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MILLET'S POVEFlTY.
J1r. Ralph Parlette,
Pathetlo I neldent I n the Life of the
Grout French P�lntor.
It seems 1I1111OIlt lm-reilib!e thut
�Iillet, painter of "The .\lIg,'III.s"
nnd other 11011' "'01'1,1 1""110\" pie­
tures should hnvc sull'crod 1'1'0\11
the l;ovel'l>' thut 1'01'1118 the bnsia of
the Icllowiug story, but It is 0 fllct
thul ho did: One day indeed, lu­
found himself without food in tho
house 1'01' 111111801( und his flll11il)
In his cxtrcnrity his 1'1'1 nd Dill" of.
Iorcd to tuko lwo of Milloi's draw
ings to Paris lind 111111<0 lin efl'ort L"
sell them. Ev ning CUI1IO. l ho Mil­
let Iumilv arrxiously uWlldlllg their
friend's 1'!'t1l1'1I II h,' cnme buck
without the dDl\\'111g:; It lllt1llnl
broud ; with rhein, hllllg",) 10 bed
Night fell, the fllll1ily sill'n.� '11
darkness because thev I cit lh('.\
could nol nIf'ord 1\ hght.
At lust thcv hcurd the stun'l"n;r
of Dina's "'00;1011 leg U. he crossed
lh little paved court and IllS luslv
voice cnlling out : "Light! Light:
\\'ho,'o \S Ihe I'ght?" 'l'ho fllmily
hurr-ied to lichl n candle. Bill even
while the hc�d of tho old Iush ioncd
sulphur mutoh II'U, still sputtering
Diaz, who \1'0, II Spaniard lind noth­
ing if not temperamental, slapped
down two loaves of bread 011 the
table, one af:ter nnothcr, ill quick
succossron. When at lust the cuud!e
was burning he drew out 60 Irnncs
($12) ill gold, all save aile piece,
which he had been obliged to chango
in buying the bread. He arranged
the gall pieces In II circle like. II
hl1lo uround I he candle, endmg lI',th
the change, of whICh he Illude n nellt
pile,
"Ah," sighed Millet as he "C·
llardcd lhe unhopcd for trensure.
«if oull' I could count ou a SUII1 hke
this ev�ry week !"
"Would you iurll copitalJst?" ,·e·
proaehI\llly asked Diuz.
.,
If to s\tirer 18 a spur to gelll\\S I.
it a wonder that theso Barbizoll 1I10n
were great painters ?-Blchunge.
,City Barber Shop
Treat Them
to the treat of treats - alwayi
welcomed, by all, everywhere=-
,
The Iriquois I�dian Orchestra
Au orchestra made up of seven full- blood Iriquois ,Indians, who will
give a grand concert ou Friday nigbt of Chautauqua week in St-ites­
boro. A fuller announcement will be made later. Tbis promises to be
a rare treat. A company of splendid musicians. Don't miss them.-ad
''The Orator of Good Cheer."
Mr. Parlette was in the chautauqua
la t suunuer and gave his inimita­
table lecture "The University of
Hard Knocks." It proved so pop­
ular that be was called back to
Statesboro in the winter lyceum
course and gave us "Hurrahs and
Heroes," and be comes again in
t his sunnner's chautauqua, being
scheduled for Monday night, June
9th. His subject has not yet been
announced, but we ('an guarantee
yonr money's wortb. We espe·
cially want the MEN of the town
aud county to hear bim. Intensely
earnest, he briugs a message filled
witb buman interest, and at tbe
same time brim full of bumor.
Tbere is ouly oue Ralph Parlett'e.
His style is as original and unique
as was tbat of tbe late Sam Jones.
He probably bas more retUTl1 dates
tban any otber lecturer on tbe
American platform. HIS lecture
alone is wortb tbe price of a season
ticket.
•
Tbe better be is known tbe
Ulore is bis demand. Parlette bas
spok�n to el'ery kind of an audio
ence from tbe cultured club to tbe
grime covered miners at the mouth
of tbe shaft. Few men are so able
to adapt tbemsel ves to every occa·
siou, It is because :le makes every
occasion great, brings to it a great
message, and sugar·coats it with a
u eve r· fa jA i n g flow of bumor.
From ocean to ocean, wherever a
speaker is I'o'anted he bas appeared
-on the great city courses, going
back time after time, on tbe chau·
tauqua platforms, before Y. M. C.
A. 's, clubs, lodges, schools, com·
mencemeuts, institutes, and all
other ploces of entertainmeut' and
uplift (Adv.)
sparkling with life-delight­
fully cooling-supremely
wholesome,This lias been tbe best term in
tbe bistory of tbe scbool. Prof.
Dickens and the faculty have doue
hard work, whicb has brought
results. It is the leading agricul­
tural scbool of tbe state, and our
people sbould bave gr�at pride in
attending tbe exercises.
Commencement Exercises
Of the Agricultural School
The faculty and' etudeuts of tbe
First District Agricultural School
invite the people of Bulloch county
to attend the various exercises of
tbeir commencement, whicb begins
Friday nigbt, the 23rd.
On that occasion the Jnnior class
wlll be in cbarge and render a "ery
interesting play. Some original
essays will be read.
On Saturday afternoon the music
class will give a recital at the audio
torium of tbe school, after tbat tbe
domestic science and art laboro·
tories will be open, and � display U. C. V. Re·unlon, Nashville, Tenn.
of the work done by tbe girls will Espec.ally tOll' fares ha"e been allthor·
ized by the Central of Georgia railwaybe sbown all visitors. This will be for tbe approaclllng Untted Confederate
very interesting. Veterans' re-union, at Chattanooga,
Satnrday evening the gr�dnating 'fenll., Mal' 27, 28 and 2)1.
class will bave tbeir classexercisps. 'f,ckets will he sotd May 24, 25, 26, 27,
.
d 28 and for Lroills 'scbeduled to arrhteIt will be quite an iuterestlllg au Cbatlanoogn hy."001 of M�l' 29,. withiu�trl1Clive program. final returu I11111t June 5, 1910. I#lberal
.
I k stop-over privilt!ges bs\e been arrangedSunday morniug at I I 0 C DC' for and 111 mlL(ition to this, final limit
the commeucement sermon will be may be' extended to Jnne :lj; by deposit·
dell·'.'ered by Rev. E. M Overby, of iug tickets at ChaUanooga, pay lUg theusual fce of fifty cents to lhe sptclal
Sylvester, once tbe beloved pastor ag�;.� Centrat of Georgia railwa) willof the Statesboro Metbodis,t churcb. carry tbe Georgi" d,v.siol1 U. C. V., alld
It is Loped that a large audience many orgllni7.8tiolls of veterallS, 50115 of
,ettrans, batllts anel drum corps. wi.Hwill greet Mr. Overby. tra"et 'from n.iddte and sonth Georg••
Monday morning at 10 o'clock via Atlunta. thence over the \\'estern &
Attanbc railroad (tbe battlefield rOllte).comes tbe graduating exercises. The "e.unioll at Chattanooga bids fatr
Eleven young meu and women will to be one o£_the most memornble gather.
b f 11lgs of its kind in the history of eoufed-
Gov. H .. Wife 0 Vo.otion. receive diplotnos. A nUI1l er 0 erale organlZatiolls 8nd w,lI be largety
medals will be awarded. Several attended'1'he hero of this story believed in Infor",allon with regard to schedules,"acations, pllrtieular1y vacations fol' origiual e.says will be read by speclat trains, spec.al cars, round trip11I� Wife. Every time he heard some· members of the class, aud an ad· fares reservallons or any other detatl,
d h' f Will be promptly fllrlllshed by your l1enr-body talking a[,ont the hor s IpS a dress by a pronllnent lIlan will be est lIcket agent, or by a,,)' representatIVeRpcildlng 111C"' hot summer mouths heard. of the Cenlrnl of Georgia railwny.-Ad\'.alilld the din and dllst of the crowd·
"'==========_......,=,!.",============='"cd clly he had to pay money to h\s "
tlldo],'becllllse he wore out his sleeve
11IIIghing illio It. He loved his I,t·
1.1(' 1', eedom and made no secret of It.
QI10 day a fricnd asked him:
"Jack, where is your .wlfe?"
"She's up in I he Thousand is·
I" nIh," he replied lightly, "and I
horo Mhe'll spend II week 011 each
olle of them !"-Popular Magazine.
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine­
Refuse Substitutes.INotice. At
Sod.
FOllntainl
or Carbon·
ated in Bottle •.
The Counly COUlUltSSlODcrs of Bulloch
count)1 \\ ill finul1} pass on tbe plans �nd
speCifications of the proposed remodelling
of the Court House at nn adjourned meet-
109 of said board on first Tuesday 10
June, at '" hich tiwe they invite the citi­
zens committee to meet WIth them.
II) order of tbe Iloard.
W. II. CONE. Clerk.
THE COCA..COLA COMPANY. A.TLANTA., GA.
Not True to Life.
The 80n of a man wbo had been
a grent philanthropist welcomed a
visitor to his office. 'fhe talk turD'
cd au the eureer of tlie father of
the young man.
"It wus B great blow to every·
body-my fa ther's death," la mented
the youth. "By the way, hore's tlie
loat portrllit painted of him."
He lod the visitor to where Jmng
on the wllll a lnrgd portrait of the
dead plulanthroplst, depicting him
8S stlwding erect witli bis right
hllnd in hia pocket.
"A fine p,cce of work," said the
vl8i\or grimly, "but lfs not true to
lifo. Nobody ever suw your father
with h\s hund in his own poeket."­
Populul' Magazine ..
L. A. 'Black & W. W. Stripling, Proprietors
EXPERT WHITE BARBERS
STRICTLY SANITARY SERVICE
Mr. W. W. Stripling, formerly of iVliIl�I11 has recent�y
become associated with Mr. L. A. Black 111 the 0\1 nershlp
and management of the busin.ess.. They have 11'.ith them
Messrs. Hall and BOII'en, arttsts 111 the pl'Ofesston, who
cheerfully assist is renderinillg service. �he public appre·
ciates. A share of your patronage soltclted.
��
3 20
3 '7
2 50
2 25
J 55
1 45
1 30
JOlles Will be Calldidate for
Sheriff Next Yetl1�, He Says
I n connection with the atticle
last week referring to tbe probable
candidacy of Mr. W. H. DeLoacb
. for sl;eriff at the next elec1.ion, it
was stated that there were tbose
wbo believed tbat he would have
uO opposltioll. This statement bas
called forth the posilive announce·
ment tbat Mr J T. Joues, the
present depnty, has fully decided
to make the race for the office, and
i, now practically in the runniug.
He states tbat be wlll publish his
forlllal auuoullcem ut \n a formal
wa)' after a few months. Says he
thlUks it IS too early to beglU au
active campaign for tb,s or auy
other office, but �visbes to let h:s
friends know that he is gOing tu be
iu the race to the finish.
The couuty would find in J. T,
Jones a Illan well qualJ6ed to fill
the sberiff's office I"itb cred,t to
bimself and tbe public generally,
and that man who 'wius over him
will probably have to do SOl11e tnll
of milk every <lay nrc Dever secured by haphaznrd melhOf1s:
�tlt (ussrlll c1nirymt·n Imow tbnt no poor. fun-down cow cun mu!,c
;1 gUl.)l1 record. 1f j our herd is nul domg liS weB us It should, usc
I!!JP Animal Regulator
You will surely get more milk p.er day, and ro� u gre�ter numbe�
of day.. The Lolul IIlC:rcIlSI: will 1lI.lkc lL big udelitlOu to lilt:
ISCll!40n oS Income.
25c, SOC, $1; 2S.lb. pail, $3,�O
"Your money beck if it fails"
Save Money
·on
Fertilizer
Paper Money.
.
rupc,' I1IOIICY IS SUIU to hllve hnd
,ts ol'll(io in Chill" 10 the yeur 806,
when the governlllcnt isslled it to
rcilcre II firumciol stl'lllgCJlG')', re­
cClvin(1' coin in rei urn, which ena­
bled I� [0 pa.y ofT oulstl\nt1ing ohlign·
tlOn. Tn t.ho musculI1 of St. JOh)l'S
t�{)ll(',!!(1 in Shn.nglnll if-: 11 j)lIpel' blll
",,"·tl, 1.000 e,IRh, t he e�\\I\'nlclil of
·)0 rcnl:J AIOCI'ICHII 1I10111')J which
"'liS issued by the fir.t �llng Oillperor
(llung\l'u t\ D, )�G .nn). It is
ne,l! I)' l\l'o feet long lind nne foot
\\'1110, pl'1ntCLl on IllIl11u:'IT\ 11111'1, pn­
pel, lind IS II cturk slale (,01,\\'
Healing Ointment
25c, 5Qc•
Cllrc� (,lit. cra('ked nTH! sore tcnLs. U:se Il 011 l'OWS Ihul IIIC Idredcr!
and nlllkc milkmg ca!;� �Ilmpl{! flce. ..
HI1:1 AIIlI,IIlOC FRI.E
Get Pratt. Profit.sharing Booklet
Brooks Simmol1s Co., Statesboro.
Blitch·'l'en>ple� Co., "
South Side Gracery,
l\lartin Bros.,
J. C. Denmark & Son, HArv,lIe.
Hard Luok.
A wcary II lid Iwngl')' looking­
tl'l\Il1P In an English town cntprfltl
II shop and bought II pcnn)'woilh of
lJlend, /�5 he "fiS gOing 0111 he
noticed R tnb Iuuelcrl "'I',·ell('le."
('1'111 III htcl\!J' 11(' trlollght liS he
dropped the ptcce of u\CI1'd ,nto I he
tub ((I'm sorry, guv'ocr," he snid
to the shopkeeper who wns stllnding
Ileal', "I've Idropped Ill,\' b"clld in
your treacle." '''rl'euele ," crietl the
sh1lpkeeper. "Thal ain't I"ullcle­
that's tar!"
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Ccnll al Standard Tlllle. RAST BOUND.
A lit '\,1\1 P. M.
7 20 3 00
8 '5 3 45
8 2'1 3 54
8 30 3 59
8 40 4 04
8 47 4 09
S S3 4 '4
9 02 4 2;\
9 06 4 26
9 '0 14 329 IS 4 42
9'5 4 50
9 36 5 00
9 43 5 07
10 10 9 So 5 20
[0 13 5 23
.0 3, 5 45
II '3 6 05
1142 620
II 54 6 2;
12 20 6 45
7 '0
7 30
7 55
A M
Lv Sa\UIlIlHh AI 9 45
________ Cuyler 900
_______ BlitchtOl�_______ 850
••••••••• Etdora 845
......... Ot,,")' _.... 8 �o
-------- IvRnhoe________ 835
_________ Hubert________ 829
_________ Slilsol1________ 822
:::::::::���tc'::?�·:::::::: �:�
.......Trnckers...... .. 8 "9
........ Brooklel. .•... _. 7 55
.. ...... Pretoria........ 7 45
-- S I A & N Junction __ 7 38
.. _ .... Sl1Itesboro ....... 7 35
-- S ,A & N. junchon __ 7 '7
._ ...... Cotfn.......... 6 55
......... Portat
... _.... 6 35
---.----- Aaron 620
......... M.lcy ... _ ...... 6"
-------- Garficlc1________ 5 55
------- Canoochec_______ 5 35
.. _._ .... �Iatlee........ 5'5Ar Ste\·ensCro5s111g Lv 500
ronning. P i\I,
6 '0
5 22
5 07
5 02
4 57
4 52
4 48
440
4 37
4 32
4 27
420
410
4 03
400
1'. M
Don't Forget
Your Wife
Th, Gh08t and the Meat
We bave all he8r� nf lhe Pronel,
schoolboy ",ho, asked 10 11'111,,1111,
into mngli�h lho I',..nl:h of "'I'" I".
or not to be." Hol\'ed tl",. "'I'.
was or not 10 unl
"
Another schoolhnr "'i1II� (''1IlHlr·d
this t1'l1n!llullQIl, IIre()ldlllg tn thl'
I.ondon CIII·olllch,. Itl 1'1'['()\'''lln�
from Gcrrnllll the tt''\l 'ITllt' .pil It
'n�eed i8 \l'illing-. htlt tho 11 .. ,1i "
wonk," In UIP form "Thf'l. ':!hq�t. n(
.
k f H d
. poursa, is rendy, bUl the In""t 's
,"Vhen you tllIn o. at' wale, f,'chle"
think of Ratnes. \
HII.I."ONIA. GA.-C. C. Godbee
says. "r snfferedJ with kiuney
Irouble recently and bad awful
palllS in my back. I got a bottle
of Foley K,dney Pills �l1d after
taking olle bottle I am now eu·
urely ctlred. r cheerfully recom·
lllelid Fnley Kidlley PilI, to all
,ufferers flOm kldlley alld bladder
f
diseases. "
FOl"
Backache.
Rheumaiism.
1004
(0 '26
(042
" 00
These hot days. Buy
, her a n electric or a
ga�oli�e irotl ..
\
Raines·Hardware CO.
II' 20
II 44
r2 05
12 20
12 29
12 115
I os
1 25
I 45
For Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO, *rn5:;cug(�r; 11ntly, t?Ilxect, dOlly except Suuda\·. tFreif,:ht; daily ('xcept SlInday.W. B MOOREI Auditor. J) N. BA U'r. Supel1ll1cnrlent.
1
�
I
BU.LLOCI-I rI'IMES
• '��78tabliShed 189�-lncorpora�ed 1905
..
•
'{I
t 90
p. M.
630
6 '2
6 04
5 56
5 48
S 42
5JO
5 J8
5 II
4 59
4 5� I
34lPl'1'
3' 30 '\
..
,SOO
4 40
d 20
4 05
3 56
3 40
3 '5
2 55
2 35
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, May 29, 1913
Why
.......................................................
I
STATESBORO TO HAVE
FREE MAIL DELIVERY
.
q People realize more and more that a
bankL,ccount, maintained systematically.
is the greatest aid to financial pr0gress.
YOll can enjoy mnuy privileges
by becoming a depositor here.
q This bauk offers its services to re.,;pon·
sible people who desire to build a surplus,
and enjoy the benefits of an association
with a strong financial institution..
.
not you7
•
EDWARDS RECEIVES WORD MURDERER MET DEATH AT
FROM WASHINGTON HANDS OF MOB
I
: ery mail sen' icc ill tbe next fiscal several weeks ago,. was himself
I
year. He took the matter up with l<illed by a posse early Monday
the department prior to leaving nighJ ill tbe swamps nearly twenty
Washlngton a 11(1 the department miles below Sylvania iu Screven
has had the matter under consider- couuty. The story of his death
ation and iuvestigatiou. The fact was told ill' Augusta today by memo
that the receipts of the Statesboro bers of the posse returning to
office have reached the i,l.IO,COO their homes in South Caroliua.
mark will materially aid in getting Austill was pursued by men and
this important service installed at dogs until he bad to leave th�
thnt place. swamp. In crossing an open space
Mr. Edwards has secured tbe sud while trying to get into an
experimental free delivery service adjoining section of the swamp,
for Sylvania and IS trying to get bullets from revolvers and rifles
the same service for Waynesboro, and buckshot from sbotguns
Millen, Claxton aud other towns of brougb� him down.
tbe First district. Tbe department' Tbe story is told graphically by
has established tbis experimental a gentiem,an who was present, but
free delil'ery sen'ice in only three wbo refnes to allow bis name used.
towns in Georgia, Sylvania being Tbis ,gentleman arrived in Angusta
tbe first. at one o'clock Tnesday morning in
The ouly tblllg in the way of an ontomobile. He was accom.
getting otber towas iu the district pauied by two other gentlemea
provided for with tbis free delivery from Hampton county who have
ser" ice is the fact t bat 0 tbe I' me 01· veri fied the story. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;�;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;:::;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;bers of congress from other dis· They exbibited two shells ·from
tricts that now ba,'e not tbis ser· a dOl1bl� barrel shotgun loaded
vice in t]1eir districts will in all witb bucksbot taken from Austin.
probabilty insist on being provided Tbe negro had only two left, tbose
for before tb'e service is extended that were in his gun, and botb tbe
to other towns in the First district. gun aud sbells were identified as
Tbe service is of such great con· those possessed by Magistrate Ed·
venience to tbe people of Sylvania enfield wben he was shot. After
and bas proven so satisfactory in sbooting Ed�nfield, Austin pro·
its operations tbat the people tlfere cured bis gun and the shells tbat
could bardly get along witbout it, he bad.
and it is said that the department is There were' about two bundred
'so well pleased with the experiment men in the vicinity at tbe time ofand "Kid" Brannen, star pitcber so far made ou hee delivery service the shooting but no one of thefor the University of Georgia last in the smaller towns tbat it is prac. twenty or more who aClnally sbotyear, and captain of the Igl2 Uni· tically certain that the work will be at Anstin kuows wbo killed him.versity team, was elected as bis
{Savnunab Nctos )
Congressman Udwards Is in
receipt of a lctter from the post­
office department assuriug him
that Statesboro will have free deliv-
Sea-Island 1J_ank
"
I I ••••
who propose similar remedies for
PATIENTS SUBJECTED TO IT ARE SAID TO tuberculosis to demollstrate- tbe
tberapeutic value of tbeir treat·
HAVE LOST 6ROUND ments, bnt there bas been no sncb
demonstration df \/Blue On the
other hand we have' before us
ANOTHER SETBACK FOR
DR. FRIEDMANN'S "CURE"
I.
New York, l\'lay 26.-Dr. Josepb
J. O'Connell, health officer of tIle
. port of New York, seut a letter
"today to Health Officer Ledert,
requesting bim to submit to tbe
board of health at its uext meeting
a resolution probibiting the admln·
istration of tbe Friedmann treat·
ment for tuberculosis in New
York "until sncb time as those
interested affirmatively in its ad·
ministration sball satisfy tbe bealth
department of its inocuous cbarac·
ter"
"Reports of the investigator of
your departh1ent, ", reads tbe letter
in part, "are tbat danger� wbich
migbt be apprehended in sucb a
form of treatmeut are actually pres·
eut tberein. He findj-tbat patients
snbjeCled to tb,S Iieatment bave
not lmp�oved btl'! have lost
ground.
"'He finds that where tbe tuber·
culosis condition had affected one
side prior to inocnlation w,th the
serum there was after such Inocu·
1atloll an nunaturally rap i d
development of tbe tubercular
proc,ess ou the hitherto healthy
side, which iud,cotes tbat the oper·
ation of tbe alleged cure had a teu·
dency to accelerate ratber tllan reo
tard tbe progress of the d,sease.
"It seems to me tllat it wonld be
culpable for us to longer besitate
and that our duty now lS to iusist
upon sucb a regulatlolt aud super·
vision of this enterprise as shall
prevent the perpetration upon the
public of a dangerous and cruel
fraud.
"The wide advertiselllcut of the
seruill has bad an effect of awaken·
ing a final pitiful hope in the
breasts of the desperately ill,
which shrewd nnd cQ)1sc,enceless
meu Illlgbt tum into an immense
The "keystone" to the conlin­
ual growth of our
WATCH AND'JEWELRY
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
1S the facttbnl om work. is expert
I the best materials are used and
tC1the charges are most reasonnb1e
II Vour watch or jewelry is safe
m our hRnds-we Jtuarnntee the
work to be of the VERV nnST.
'D. 'R.. 'Dekle
Jeweler
Phon. No. lJ6
profit. There has been time and
opportuuity in plentiful measnre
extended Dr. Friedmann and those
reports of tbe gravest character."
Cliff 'Brannen Witlt
LaGrange Team
LaGrange, Ga., May 26.-The
LaGrange baseball team underwent
a decided sbake·np Satnrday nigbt,
a uew manager having been eleCled
and four old players baving been
released witb new men to take
their places. Obediah Hill, reo
cently eleCled manager, resigned
because of tbe condition of his arm
made permanent.
Sl1cces�or.
BraUlle\, bas beep coaching botb
Dahlonega and the UniverSIty of
Georgia thIS year. Last year tbe
eam of which he was captam took
three straigbt games frolll Tech.
In the geueral shake·up wbicb
occurred, the entire stalT was
placed on the bench, oud no pitcher
is to be used in the field except in
case of emergency. Two new.
pitchers and two uew lueu take
their places witl! the team when It
opens a tbree·game series in Talla·
dega today.
Normal J1an Uses
Only a Few Words
Boston, May 25 - Tbe m"";ority
of iutelligent people possessing
wbat is called a good edncation
cnrrentlr use only a few hundred
out of the 60,000 or 80,000 words
tbat an ordinary desk dictionary of
the Englisb language contains. It
seems that 300 or 400 words suffice
to express tbe meauing_s intended
to be cocveyed by IllOSt of the let·
ters tbat go throngh tbe malls.
Tbe immense wealth of the Ian·
guage lies fallow as far as tbe ordi·
nary person is concerned. He
knows tbe meanings of thousauds
of words w ben he sees tbem 10
print or hears them from some mas·
ter of speech, but tbey do not form
a part of his o'wu mental equip.
ment; and he does. tlot ha"e them
under coutrol, ready to serve him
A TRIED AND
PROVED GUARANTEE
Man Rectnlly 80u�ht a Bottle or Dodson's LIver
Tont, Thtn Took it Back and Asktd
ror His Money Ind Got It.
A mau recently tried out tlIe
gnarantee wbich W. H. Ellis Co.
gives WIth every boltle of Dodsou's
Liver Tone. He bought a bottle
and then went back to the drug
store and .aid the medicine hadn't
belped him.
Tbis druggist just reacbed into
his cash regi'i,ter and took out a
half dollar, the price of a bottle of
Liver Tone, and handed it back to
the gentleman. But he didn't
take the money. He owned up
that be was jnst trying tbe guaran·
tee and, as a matter of faCl, he bat!
found Dodson's Liver Tone the
best remedy for constipation and
biliousness he bad ever tried.
"Why," bOe said, "my wife
wouldn't be without a bottle of it
in t!le house for anything. It's
the best tbiug in tbe world for the
whole family, and the medicine requi�ed to use. The conseq:1enc�
that I pref�r to take or give to lilY is tbat tbese words appear 10 the
children for a lazy liver." learner to be a language apart from
W. H. Ellis Co. sell Dodson's everyday life, a language belong.
Liver Tone and guarantee it to ing only to books .
start the liver witbout violence. Mere reading will not give tbis
[t is taking tbe place of calomel ready mastery. A word must be
everywbere. If you bny a bottle acquired by the organs of speech as
aud don't fiud tbis pleasant· tasting well as by the mind. Unless the
vegetable liquid the best thll1g to
I
lips aud tougue are accustomed to
stArt a lazy liver, be will band pronounce it, It will not come
yom Uloney back with a smile. promptly \\ hen wanted
.__---- .. ---- -_. -�-
at any moment.
The resnlt is painfnlly appareut
whenever tbe average man nnder·
takes to present a new tbougbt, or
when he wishes to be particularly
explicit with regard to some state·
ment. He cannot find tbe words
to express what he wants to say.
His tongue is tied, and he presents
his thought in such a blundering
and fragmentary form that he
loses his grasp upon it and his
mind goes wandering.
Tlte schools are largely to blame
for this. In school theehild is taugbt
to spell and pronounce a great
nnmber of words which it is never
AUSTIN SLAIN IN
SCREVEN COUNTY
Augusto, May 27.-Ricbard
Henry Austin, the uegro murderer
from Hampton county, S. C., wbo
killed Dr. S. C. Moore, Magistrate
Edenfield and Mr. Voictor Bowers
The negro had been jnst abead of
tbe dogs and posse for twelve
hour�. He stopped Snnday night
to cook a me.l and the posse found
the fire stil! smoulderiug. About
12 o'clock Monday he killed one of
the blood bounds wbeu the dog got
close to bim.
However, Austiu did not kill the
negro wbo was shot ill tbe swamps
several days ago as a member of
tbe pursuing posse sbot bim. The
negro bouses tbrougbout tbe
swamps were guarded and the no·
groes were instructed not to go out
at uigbt. �'he negro who was
kIlled bad been out fishing and was
returning when he was bailed by
members of the posse aud told to
halt. He did not do so and was
shot. Austin bas been living by
the aid of negroes in tbe Savannah
river swamps and bas been alter·
nating back ancl rorth ,,,cross tbe
river During the past few days,
however, be was pursued so closely
and tbe uegro bouses had been
guarded so well that he was sbort
of ratIOns.
Postoffice to Close.
r II observance of federal Memo·
rial da) the postoffice will be closed
tOl11orrow, except for tbe delivery
of 'ma,l from II to 12 o'clock.
Waycross Chautauqua a Success.
Waycross, Ga., May 27.-TO·
nigbt tbe second annual cbautau­
qua came to a:1 end, after an unu·
sually successful week. The finan·
cial end of the chautauqua was
reported in better shape than ev�r
before, and fwm the pl\trons' view·
point there was a gr�at improve·
ment over last year. The cbautan·
qna association will probably ar·
range witbout delay for tbe third
cbautauqua, to be given next year,
"Joy nigbt" was tbe way to·
nigbt's program was advertised,
and it was all that it was adver·
tised to be. The biggest gather.
lng of the week was present and
participated in tbe closing exer·
cises.
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S�nds illeGovernment
Every dollar YOU de-
posit in this bunk is protected by the Government. Tbe most
stringcnt financial laws in tbe world appl)' to National 8.'Ulks.
Government experts watch each traosa8ioQ on behalf of the
depositors in a National Bnnk. That Is why thl. baak Ie
so safe,
All cODvelDleDces a!l'orded to firms and
IndlvldDals who opeD accounts with DS.
First National Bank \.
,
SDrplDs and Profits '21,000000 '\
J. W. JOHNdTON, JR., Casbier
S. EDWIN r.ROOVER, Asst. Casbier
Capltal,50,000,OO
BROOKS SI�IMONS, President
J E:. McCROAN. Vice·President
DlRHC'l'ORS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J. E. McCROAN
-�
F. E. FIRLD
M.�BRANNEN
JAS. n. RUSHING
W. H. SIMMONS
BOll WEEVIL INVASION
OF GEORGIA IN AUGUST
In H�lfJ�ng Frren
Got Sel
As· a result of helpi g
wbo was cbarged wit a serious
crime, escape from office " Horace
Taylor is now in jail awa\ting to
begin a twelve montbs' seni�nce on
the gang.
A negro in tbe neighborhood of
1\rcola was being sought Sunday
by Deputies Jones and Donaldson
On a warrant cbarging attempted
murder. It was learned tbat HoI"
ARCH ENEMY OF COHON IS EXPECTED
IN STATE SOON
Atlanta, May 26.-That tbe
iuvasion of Georgia by tue boll
weevil is 'only a matter of two
months is the assertion made Mon­
day by State Entomologist E. Lee
Worsham.
Tbe march of king �otton's arcb
enemy eastward has progressed ace Tnylor, colored, bad assisted
Dlore rapidly ·tban ordinarily in bim to escape frolll the county by
consequence of tbe uuusually mild carrying bim to tbe railroad.
weather, and tbe pest is expeCled Wben they attempted to interview
to reach tbe south· west part of Taylor witb a view to securiug a
Georgia during the early part of clew to the missing negro's where·
August, according to Mr. Wor· abonts, Taylor began to draw his
sbam. pistol. 'I'bey' were at close range
Uuless all signs fail the first and Depnty Jones seized bim be· .
couoties to be reached will be Clay, fore he could get his weapon.
Early, Decatur aud Miller. It is Th�n.a str�lggl� beg.an, tbe negro
possible that even 1II0re progress resisting With IllS nllgbt. Deputy
illto tbe state may be made, and' Donaldson came to bls comrade's
already tbe farmers iu tbat seClion assistance with a pistol aud placed it
have leagued together to 6ght the in the belligerent negro's face, but
he was unawed and continued his
fight until Mr. Jones tbrew him
aud pinioned him to tbe gronnd,
where he was handcuffed. .­
He was brought to jail here and
Tuesday moming entered a plea
before Judge Strange to carrying a
concenled pistol. He admitted in
answer to a -qnestion from the
court, that he bad seen chaingang
service before, but declined to state
where alld for what he had served.
He is regarded as a had negro.
pest.
liThe weevil," said Mr. Wor�
sham, "will reach tbat part of tbe
state ill ample time to do great
damage, Rnd probably will destroy
from a tbird to a balf of tbis sea·
son's crop of cotton. The advance
into other parts of Georgia will, of
course, be gradnal, but eventually
the entire cotton belt will be affeCl·
ed.
"111 anticipation. of the boll
weevil, tbe farmers in south·west
Georgia have organized to fight it,
and, if they persevere, can keep
down tbe damage materially. Tbey
have been urged to plaut cotton
tbat matnres e�rly, so tbat the
bolls will bave formed before tbe
inseCl comes out from its "inter
qnarters.
"It is a faClthat it can be fongbt
successfullY, bnt ideal farming is
essential to tbat sncc�ss.
"Tbe cotton caterpillar is on its
way here, bnt its dangers and rav­
ag�s are checked infinitely more
easily than those of the boll weevil.
It is the latter that the farmers of
Georgia must gnard against, and to
be successfull it is absolutely neces·
sary to carry ont instruClions to Ule
leUer."
ALL KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY.
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
�WST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK VOU 1'0 PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR fUTURE
BUSINESS. �Malaria or Chills &. Fever
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
Statesbo 0, Ga,
Prclcription No.886 i. prepared eepecillly
lor MALARIA or CHILLS .. FEVER,
Five or lilt dOlell will break lOY cale. and
if taken then o•• tonic the Fever will nol
return. It acto on the liver better tban
Cs1omelllnd/doea not gripe or sicken. 25c
, .
\.
WANT TO CHANGE
CURRENay SYSTEM
DEATH BLOW GIVEN
PATENT MONOPOLY
8�U_LL_O_C_H_fI_M_E_S WORK TO IMPROVE
FARM CONOITIONS
.BY
JOHNBRECKENRIDGE ELLIS
��$
Now WallTHE CURRENCY COMMITTEEWE GHING MANY BILLS TO
REFORM F NANCES
HELD THAT OWNERS OF PATANTS
CANNOT CONTROL THE PRICES
AT WHICH RETAILERS SELL
to
AMER CAN COMM 55 ON CLOSELY
STUDY NG THE SYSTEMS N
EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
SCOPE OF WORK ENLARGED EXPERTS TO AGREE ON PLAN POLICY ADOPTED REVERSED
s mpo tant Talk Whole So ut on
be of mmenee Benef t to the
Ame can Fa me s
Imp obab 0 Thot Effort W II Be Made
at P 'Ient Se.1 on to Aefo m
Sank ng Law.
S Supreme Court Doclar•• Rotlll
en Have Right to Cut Pr eel on
Patent.d Art cle.
Mr. How. of Philadelphia •• ate.
of Pr•• dont Wilion I. taking the
reat cure In Par. after .pendlng
lome time at the Wh to HOUle
, Thedlord. Black Dratllht
II the beat all round medicine
I eyer used
Sleeiman 01 Pattonville TelUll
IlUIfered terribly with liver
troublea and COUld fie' no tellel
The doctors IBid I hid con.
sumptlon I could not work at
all Rnally I tried
THEDFORD'S
BLACK·
DRAUGHT
CHAPTER V -Continued
Fr n regarded him with 80D ber In
'tensity I ve nsked tor a home with
you on the grounds tI at your w tte
was my best t end In all the world
a d because J am bomeless rou re­
fuse I SUI poso that 8 natural I have
to g;JeS8 at your reelt gs because 1
ha en t been ra sed among respect
'lib e people lin aorry ) au don t I ke
it but you re go g to provide tor ne
right bere For a g rl I m pretty In
dependent lolka t at do t like n e
-are welco ne to ull tho enjoyment tl ey
get out or he r d a ke I n I ere to
5 ay Suppose you look a me us a
eort of summer crop I e Joyed hear
iog you s g to gl t-
and 10 my surprise I go. better,
and am 'o-day as well as any
man Thedford s Black.
Draught II a general cathartic,
vegetable liver mediCine .ha.
has been regulating Irregularl.
ties of .he liver alomao" and
bowels lor over 70 yeara (Jel
a package today Inllst on the
genuln_Thedlord I E 70HENRY M. flAClE� DEADTho destruct on of he poor Is their10 erty ro e LI e sage or old He
"as reterrlng doubtless to poverty in
cl aracter Mary Ant n una elaborated
on that thougbt In ber book Tbe
Promised Land The poor are poor
In spirit./' she snya Those who are
rich III sp rilual endow mo t w 11 never
be found ba krupt And what I.I
Hplrltual endowment but characler?
Wbat 18 It but the enlarging aod en
rtchtng or wi at we kno v M the spir
Itual side at I uma nature Those
who have been r gh y instruc ed when
young and have beeded and profited
by that nstruct on I ave a strength or
61 Tit somet mes superflc ally doml
nated will power - vbtcb enables
them to conque� obatuclea or at least
to resist their te deney to pull them
dow n Those who Inck tI at po er
may rare to unately a but the
point B that no me e DC ease of tl e
money paid \\ I save he u t am tbe r
ob ous des uct ou
Card nil Rampolla former leeN
tary of Itate to Pope Leo XIII lone
of the leaderl In the college of cardl
nala and I mentioned al a pOlilble
luccellor of Pope Plu ..
END COMES TO BUILDER OF OVER
THE SEA RAILROAD AT HIS
HOME IN FLORIDA
U. S GOUGED ON ARMOR Flrlt Fortune Swept Away by Poor Investment He Left $100 000 000
Eatate
COMPETITIVE BIDDING
SAYS SECRETARY OF WAR
DANIEL IN STATEMENT
Respoha b ty II P aced on the Navy
Department for Pr ce Ag eemente
Among Manufacture I
expe ses
Ex e La
La n Arner c npprox mate one
m I a do ars tor each business dllY
of tbe current fiscal yea a 1 clicnl
Iy lh ee t race 88 much as a lccade
ago Unc e Sam has been do ng 80 ne
run ng preparatory to the jump he
expects to make In connee. OD \'\ Itl
II e open ns of tl e cauul
Some people are born lucky
U e tam Iy In On uha whose hired S rl
WUL blov. n out of the Indo Ii and as
scared so bad y she kept 0 1;0 ng
only to have her place taken by an
a } er gl who b e nto t e s me
house u rougt an at! er v do Nand c
vae uduccd to s ar af e tl e eta m
"as over
A v..dow or ninety in New York Is
Sll ug to back al many dal g back
to 1867 I consequence or her ak ng
due t me to think about nasert ng her
rights she win it her su t is success
tul get qu eat dy little fortune
wb ch Ie ano her lustration or the
benefits at not nct og too has y in
affairs
n w 11 g va a sm 10
more in sarro v tI an u anger n t tl B
8sscrtloh or a pro Inent protessio
al woma t at women can no longer
be treated as a slave He vlll won
cler "Ith a & e Iy [eel og 01 litter belp
1e8srte88 '" hare 1 B chance or eacap
lng slavery will come tn
A Paris doctor contends ha he cnn
read cl\aracter by the balr St ,loft
en the occupant at the bald headed
row may be a Judge or a co ege 1 ro
fessor
Before tbe end ot the seaso OSS
bly Bomebody will ga n e I ea ned
tame by find ng something ne y a call
the ump re
Altl ough many a tightwad 18 cant D
uaBy In hot ater he sel10m Hottenl
"I> In tbe vlclolty at the pocketbook.
We eup .... hat we !lOW
We cup vhu V8 IIOW
cure your Rheumatllm and all
kinds 01 ncl es and pains-Neuralgia,
Cramps Colic Sprains Brul••• Cut�
Old Borea Burn.. etc AntllOptlo
Anodyne Price 260 -Adv
•
1 Bee you re nember
He a} udde ed at 1 er nocklng
things H sh What are you say
Ing ? The past act at! tram my Ute
] have bee pardoned and I will at
'huve anybod) rorclng that past upon
me
Her words came bit ngly
can t 1 elp It You aowed You cao t
pardo a aeed t am growing
I en he p It a I I will The past
is no more n ne tl an heTs-our mar
rlage was legal but It bound mo no
more t1 an it bound he Sbe close
'her own can pa tona J have been
'building up a respectable IIle here In
L tlleburg You shall oot overtur
the Inbar of lhe Iast teo years You
can go My w 11 Is unalterable Go­
-and do vi (1t ) au en
los e d or anger Fran showed sor
ro v Ho 10 g have) au bee mar
red to tl e second Mrs Gregory-the
Good Addvlc.
BIII-[ see a sci 001 of duellnl! In
whlcl prospective duelists ahoot at
1:1 I a etta targets I as been opened In
I uris
J II-Tnke at the sill oueUe IL pop
spare your brother B gore old
Breakfast
A Pleasure
when 'you have
Post
Toasties
Wllh cream
With snap and
wakes up .he
appetite ,
Sprinkle CriSp Post
Toashes over a saucer of
fresh strawberries add
some cream and a httle
sugar-
AppetIzmg
Nounshing
Convement
'The Memory LlDllers"
Olli."" 0,,,," "r '}julio." COUfJ'Y
BULLOCH TIMES Successful Cl<lIotaoqulIs.
Thc opemn;-citbe Statesboro I
chautauqua on the 9th of next
month IS looked forward to with
interest by the people of States­
boro and the enure county Last
season's chautauqua was the first I
ever attempted In this CIty, aud
was a success ru every respect I
That the commg chautauqua wil]
be eveu more successful IS coufi­
deutly predicted The people nre
becoming more and more aroused
a, to the benefits from such form"
of entertaiument, and from year to Iyear the interest WIll grow
The chautauqua IS not a plau to
get money WIthout glymg fnll
value ',11 return There IS reason
now to thiuk tbat the chautauqua
,,,11 be a financial success It
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The man who says be bas never
Iied IS telling a wbopper
Tbere's a fool hom every secoud
and a know It all twice tbat ofteu
J'1'R ALTON PACKA'R'D.
The Cartoonist.
Wednesday night, June r nh,
the third day of the chautauqua
Mr Packard. "bose home IS in
Oklahoma City, IS recognized !Ill
one of the best all around enter­
tamers 111 Amenca HIS gemus
appears 10 I:Js great versatlllty­
"Alfalfa IS bemg ground, III the because be excels as artIst, musl­
north-west, IOta flour for bread Clan, lecturer, Impersonator-and
'A step mother never does make and cake maklUg," says an ex tbrough It all Haws a stream of
an extraordlnaay bIt wltb tbe reln- cbange "Cotton seed meal or graceful WIt and geOlal bumor tbat
lIves of ber step-cblldren flour ha, heen e>ctolled for the makes IllS program one of rare en
A man should not be classed as
same use Tbe Japauese make a jO} ment He IS everywber� popu-
mIlk, and botb they and the lar and IllS eutertall1l11ent IS one of
pronnnent unlll be bas declined to CblOese make an article of cbeese unusual success and ment
run for at least one office of tbe soy" bean Breakfast foods Tbe followmg selected personal
No woman IS fit for tbe ballot
are stIgmatized as 'hay' by tbe op- and press testimOnials sbow wbat
wbo doesn't love ber borne, neltber ponents
of such a d,et An excel- others thmk of blm Don't for
IS a a mau, for tbat matter
lent and nutntlous substitute lor get hIS date Come and bnng all
meat can be made from spent brew- tbe f.nllly-bls fun IS of the
ers' gralUs and otber ve�etable sub healthy sort
stances, It IS asserted "Many say Mr Packard's euen
"Nebuchadnezzar scaudallzed IllS IIlg was tbe most enjoyable of en
court some twenty-four celltunes tIre course of eleven nnmbers "-­
a�f), by desertlllg tbe royal table Noel H Jacks, general s cretary,
and seekmg tbe pasture wbere be Y MeA, Hartford, Conn
ate grass, raw grass, lIk" the beast "The opera bouse "as filled aud
of tbe field No douM Neb was the audleuce keenly enjoyed h,s
satIsfied ,,'tb bls expenmeut, but fun "-Post DlSpalcll, St lOUIS,
as be dId not wnte au autoblOgra -Mo
pby, or keep a dIary, It caunot be 'He receIved an enthUSIastIc
pOSItively stated tbat be partlcu greetlOg and gave an enjoyable
larly liked tbe flavor, thougb no eyenlng "-Post, ClIlclOuatl, 0
doubt he lound the food nntntlOus "He carned tbe audIence by
There IS no report of a meat famme storm "-alt!O State jOll/llal, Col
In those days, so that uo econOlDlC umbus, 0
Tbe lDen who want Jobs vote a
reasou can be aSSIgned for tbe royal "A IVlt aud bumonst, and alto
man lutO office-aud tbose wbo
fad But he certainly antIcIpated gether a dehghtful eutertalUer, be
alfalfa and colton seed eaters of the was anJoyed from start to finish"
present day -Banner, NasbvllIe. Tenn
"\Ve see It comlug SCIentIsts
' Packed house cultlyated, cnt
are now expenmcntlng, according Ical audience, they were SImply
to pnyate II1formatlou that oOOles dellgbted \\ltb Mr Packard We
to us, In tbe extraction of tbose must have hIm agam. IS tbe de­
elements of cattle feed that go to maud of our patrons -H C Snead,
If you let an agent know IOU are
make up heef, pork or lIlntton, geueral sec5etary, Y M C A,
In the market for an automobIle
and IU the effort to IlIlltate these lyuchbnrg Va
cbemlcal act,v,t,es hy wblcb the ,"A master of clean, bnght WIt
you are not gOIng to remam IU tbe alii mal system converts tbem IOta
as pollsbed and as natural as the
market very Ion!,: muscle and fat We II be able
m a u blmself "-Daily Herald,
Vlck,burg, MISS
"Cbarmed b,s audIence wltb
flashes 01 WIt and bUlDor luterspers,
mg h,s bnlhant sketcbes A great
artIst "-AdvcrbscJ, Montgomery
Ala
'
Hate spoils tbe best lookmg face
-love WIll make a homely face
beauuful
should be an annual feature It IS
inexpensive to the individual aud
gives him far more tban his
money's worth, If the average en
tertaiument IS to be taken as a cn
If Ignorance IS bliss It s funny
there aren't more happy people In
tbis old world tenon
The clouds never get so dark but
tbat tbe sun ",ll force h,s way
throqgh py and by
A Blow at the Meat Trost?
A person fiuds It's hard to Will
a reputatIOn, hut ouce won It'S pas
SIble to live on It a long tIme
A barber may not be an arUst. as
a Judge has ruled, hut they make a
lot of good 100klO� men's faces
Have you ever notIced how folks
WIll pass up a brand new towel for
any otber tbat Isn't SOIled too
mnch?
Well, anyway, after we'rc gone
we won't feel sheeplsb when thmg'
are satd ahout us that we don't
deserve
don't get what the} want vote 111m
out agalU
Wltl. the scbool adYocatlOg SOIl
culture, how IS tbe poor over­
worked motber eyer to keep ber
cblldren clean?
Jobn D says there IS more bap
plUess IU compal allye pOl'f'rty tban
in ncbe, We can all at least
tlnuk bow be must envy us
some day to roast, bOIl, brOIl or fry
artIfiCial meats of any descTlptlon,
manufactured accordlllg to tbe
formulas oeterollned In laborato
nes, If our II110rmatlOn IS correct
"Abollt tbe time tbe cattle tIck "Uuquestlonably ooe of the clev
erest artIsts ever seeu In lexmg
taD "-Herald, Lexmgton, Ky
"One of tbe best enter tamers
that el'er appeared on tbe cbautau
qua p'atform at Long Beacb "­
Record, Los An�eles, Cal
OfttImes the mall who dIlate.
most npon the benefiCIal effects of
pbyslcal culture has the smallest
woodpIle 10 the nelgbborbood
IS entIrely eradIcated In the soutb
we sball fiud, perbaps, tbat we
really have no further need for
cattle Hog cbolera WIll no longer
bother the farmer He WIll he
IUdependent of al1lmal dIsease"
glVlUg h,s tIlDe and labor solely to
tbe ralslUg of tbe vegetahles from
tbe elements from wblcb the 'syn
tbetlc' lDeat IS to be prodnced
"All tb,s IS snggested hy the
vanons propoSitIons to use cattle
feeds for bum an sustenauce SCI
entlsts dellgbt 10 explonng mto
nature's secrets and endeavoTllfg to
ImItate and Improve upun her
"We have reached a stage wbere ""'''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
we no longer depeud upon a lowly
worm for our SIlk garments In
like manner meat eaters WIll be­
come vegetanans 1U esse The two
great d,atetlc camps WIll fratcrDlze
But a d,sturbing tbougbt snggest>
Itself nght bere-the meat of
fowls, domestIc or WIld, IS made
largely of bugs and worms
Will the Inse& "orld be drawn
upon In makln� a substitute for
cblckeu or quaIl meat?'
It sIess daugerous to let a
drunken cauDlbal throw bOWie
kOlves at you' tban to be arollnd a
womau when she's ,barp '1l1Ug a
peucil
Wben It gets so tbe)" can take
ont a man', stomacb, dry clean It
and replace It wlthlll an bour. we
are of "p,u,on tbat we are lIvlIlg
too fast
Banks to Closed.
Tbe banks of Statesboro WIll be
closed 011 Tuesday, Jnne 3rd, Jef
ferson DaVIS' blrtbday
If you want to start sometb,ng IU
a crowd 01 "omen. Just tell tbem
of some woman wbo bas run In a
tbree }ear-old bat as a lIew cre­
ation
HOW AN IlmANA GIRL
Got Strong and Well Again at
Small Cost.
'MIBS Alta Abel, or West Baden. Ind..
JUlys 1 "as a complete wreck, &1·
"Ways tired. wornout and nervous I
, had to spend aboul one-lhlrd o[ my
Ume In lied and m) lite '\I'S nol worth
11\ Ing VIDol ) our delicious cod 1I.er
and iron toniC, wns recommended, and
It has done me more good than an lbe
medicine I ever took in my IIle That
nervous and tired leellng Is all gone 1""===========""""""=
] hn�. gained In health, nesh and How's This-?--
strength, untIl r reel 1II,e another per We olrer One Hundred Dollars Re-
son" wan] fot any care of Catarrh that
Vinal Is the mOBt efficient strength cnnnol be cured by Halls Catarrh
creutar for such "omen It is the eU] e
medlclnnl"eJements of the cads livers F J CHENEY & CO TOIC�10. 0
contaIned In Vino1 aided b) the blood· c��e�h1�ru��:ri��e� ��nn\r� k::�d �Cll�c\JQ
making and strengthening properties him perfecti;, l'ono!ubJo in 1111 buslne!'ls
or tonic iron, whlel1 mal{�s It so far tranonctions Rnd financllnll:v nblo to cany
IJuperior to an other toniCS to build
out any obllgnUons mtlt]a by 111!J hrm
lJP heallh and strength for "eak
NATION \L BANK Oli' COllJMERCE
tired nH!ng women 1t contalos DO
'T'oil'oo 0
on and has a del1cLous taste. o.J:I�� sd����[;hu���e l\�et��g�tl h�t��n��J
We give back your money If Vinal
COlIS surtaces of the sys1cm TestimOlilols
doe!! not do ull that 'fe clahn. ��n�I�lnru�I('{.! 75 cents l-t r b(jltl� Sold
Will Elhs C.o Drug(!lstl:l Sutt'slJuro,Ga
:ru.� n.u'tj Yu.m!J1 PllJ!:! tat CODflUPUUOQ..
Dou't ful to hs"e the portrtuts
tnken at tllis Iwportant turlllllg
POUlt It1 hfe-1l1ake )onr ftrrnnge
Ulents now at the
Portrait Studio
fhe fine effeCts ,\e I:xcel lD, the..
corea: treaUllent of hght and
sli3dm\ uul artlstil.; nAtural pos
IIlg ass1lre HIU tbe best results
Popular prices
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STA-rn5BORO, G!\.
MAY ABANDON COURT
HOUSE IMPROVEMENTS
PUNS RECENTLY ADOPTED NOT EN·
TlRELY SATISFACTORY
A. Will be noticed by reference
to the call for a special meet 109 of
the county commisstouers' and ciu
zeus' committee next Tuesday,
steps WIll be taken regarding the
proposed unprovemcnts to the
court house The TUlliS has been
informed tbat tbere IS [uue a
strong seutunent among tb� board
members to abandon the proposed
uuprovetneuts at tbe present, and I "'==""'=""'=======""'-,;",""""=="""''''''===='''''==!!!!!!!!!!!!I
certainly to abandon the plans I
--�---
recently adopted for the remodel 'Bull" og Kills 1Juck
109 Just wbat will be done In the in Heart of Town
premises remaius to be seen at the
meeting next Tuesday
Tbe plans adopted at tbe mecung
two montbs or longer ago are for
an annex of eigbt rooms Just to the
south of tbe present building. this
annex to be connected at tbe front
by a solid "rick wall, giving It tbe
appearance of one btuldlllg Ou
the ground floor there are to be
four rooms, and three upstairs
ThIS annex WIll be removed from
tht old bUIld 109 by a space of 20
feet, whIch meaus tbat almost tbe
entire soutb lawu of tbe court
house yard WIll be covered wben
the anuex IS completed
A new plans whIch IS meetmg
wltb some favor IS said to be
to make the addItion on tbe east
SIde, In tbe rear of tbe old bulld-
109, wblcb will not mar the site to
sucb extent and cau be done at for
less expense, It IS claImed
InClCI�ntally tbere IS some shght
agItatIon In favor of seIling tbe
�tescnt sIte for bUSIness purposes
41nd bUIldIng a new court bouse on
anotber lot It IS argued that tbe
proceeds from the sale 01 tbe lot
wonld be sufficlellt to purchase a
new sIte blJlld a new $60,000 court
bOllse and have a surplus of some­
tblng hke $25,000 III the treasury
ThIS new propositIOn bas not yet
gone far euough to be taken sen
onsly by tbe people generally,
tbough tbere Rre saId to be saDIe
stauncb advocates of tbe move
SIIPlrinttnd,nt's Corner,
Buyers Guide and Business Directory
Spedal Notice, Teacher.
All "ho WIsh to stand this June Reliable Statesboro 'Finns who will A"r,n.te Your 1llUineal
examiuation WIll be present June
I,_-----------;_;_.:..,..,;,;.;��:.!..:�==-.:.:.:::..-=:.::::.::.::::..J
13�'b:�: ��:�e Ionr diflerent kinds State;��:le;·O;d��sw�tgC�D CO. ;.bIWIlI'all.dOHlegctrllCeal SsabPP': (�� • �
of exarmuauons 011 tbe above dates
OOJ .,
There WIll be a pnmary exumma-
'Phone 27
tlOII which WIll coyer tbe first four
Farm Implemllllts, Dane Mowers
grades for tbose teachers wbo
and Rakes, Roonng, Wire Fencing
expect to be assistants: a general Buttles. Wagons and Harne ss,
elementary exarmuattou for those CoMns, Caskets and Embalming
who expect to teacb the seven Goods of Quality
grades, and a high school exannn-
See us Before Buying
allan for those who expect to teacb
III the 111gb schools of Georg in
ThIS high school exa nnuauou WIll J. B. Burns Williams &: Nevil
consist of (I) history (ancient. CHOICE MEATS Of ALL KINDS .l
modern and English), and (2)
". ". AUTOMOBILE GARAGE AND REPAIRS
lauguages (lat'n, French, German, Staple and Fancy Groceries Automoblles and SUpplies For Salt
Spanish aud Greek) 1'''0 of Best Steak I2�C per lb. C �SOLINB AND ENGINB OILS
tbese languages only are required Highest Prices Paid for Country
Also on this date there WIll be Produce
first Class Work at Reasonable Prius
quesuons for hotb tbe high scbool 'Phone 75 West Main St. 'Phone 164 �a8t Main �.
and the elementary COUTses, aud
the questions on tbe history and
geograpby of Georgia for those
who have hcenses from otber
states
On Saturday there WIll be ques­
tIOns for tbe last half of tbe gen­
eral el�mentary examInation and
for hngh.b, sCIence and matbe
matlcs m tbe hl�h school test
English mcludes grammar, compo
Slllon and rbetorlc and Enghsb and
Amencan literature Tbe sCIence
test WIll consIst of questions on
agnculture, phYSICS and bIOlogy
Smce tbe last mentlOued subject IS
comparatively new It should be saId
No Job too sUlall to reoo". careful atten-
l10ll I nOlle too difficult to be done well
tbat sucb text as Hunter's or tbat Agent for RAYCYCLES INDIAN MO­
of Bailey & Coleman IS sufficIent as TORCYCLES,ANDrLYINGMERKLI,
a hasls for preparatloll. Matbe_I!!!!!!!!!!!"",,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..
B
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..S!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
matlcs WIll IUclude antbmetlc, Millinery and Ladles' Goods.
algebra tbrougb quadratics, alld
plane �eometry
On Fnday tbe examlUatlOlI for
readlUg course, wbere teachers
wlsb to rellew theIr first grade
hcenses, WIll be glveu
Be bere promptly at 8 0 clock a
m to beglu tbe work, as you WIll
find tbe exammatlon one tbat WIll
keep you mterested most all day
B R 01 I II-F,
C S S, B Co
Fancy and Green Groceries. Aatomoblles, Htc_
Plumber and IIrs. R_ L, Sample.
JaUle Sample, wife of Dr
Sample, died Saturday
afternoon a the r h 0 m e on
North Mall! street after an Illness
of only two days The burial was
IU East SIde cemetery at II o'clock
Sunday morning, and was attended
by a large CIrcle of relatives and
fnends, many of who� were from
a distance The funeral service
was conducted by Rev J F Sin­
gleton, of the Baptist church, of
which sbe was a member The
members of the medical profession
of tbe city acted as bonorary pall
bearers Tbe active pall bearers
were W H Elhs, A F MIkell,
W H. Simmons and J L Cole­
man
Mrs Sample was a daugbter of
tlte late W. W. Olliff, and was a
native of Bulloch county, a resI­
dent of Statesboro for the past fif­
teen years. Sbe was oue of tbe
most blghly esteemed of the city's
cltlzensblp, and took a leadmg part
III ladles' work Sbe IS surVived
by her busbaud, seven chIldren
(one a two-days old mfant) and
tbree sIsters Tbe sIsters surYIV­
lUg ber are Mrs J E Doneboo,
Mrs C W Brannen and N:rs E
K Deloach
Electrician
"
BXI'ERT\\ORK, PROMPT HR\ICR
.,
North'Main St.
• • HANK OF STATESBORO
CA.PITA-I.,••••71'1.000
..UH:PLUA... �.ooC!:)
E8TA.BI.,I8HED 1MO..,
W C PARKER
Vlce·Presldent
You Auto Go to the
Averitt Auto Co.
Frank Sasser,
Choice Native and West·
ern Meats
Fish, Poultry and Country
Produce
J. L COLEM!\N
President
S C GROOVER
CashIer
DIRMCTORS
K 1. SMJTH J f. MATUKWS B or QUTJ.AND W II BLLIS
W C PARKBR S C GROOVllR J -I. COLRMAN
T�E Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­Iness for I8 years, and Will appreciate your bank account.
For Automobiles and Auto Supplits
Agents for Buick Cam
PROMPT DELIVERY AND COURTE­
OUS TREATMENT
'Phone 140 East Main St.
GASOLINl: AND ENGIN);; OILS
'Phone 103 Court House SqIllK
• (�I
Notice to Taxpayers.
The books of the cIty Statesbo�o ,,\Ill
be oJ>t:t1 June 2nd to 18th lI1Cl�IVe, for
������I�lroY�lrDtRjo�����scle� ac!re c����
cll and aVOid bClDg uouble tllxed by the
assessors MAVOR AND COUNCil..
CIty or St.tesboro
City and I County Rev E M Overby. who camefrom Sylvester to preacb tbe com­
m�nceOlent sermon at the Agncul
tural scbool. occupIed the pulpIt at
tbe Metbodlst cburcb Sunday
Dlght He returned to Sylvester
Tnesday mornmg
Mr F S. Thompson, formerly
01 tbe 48tb dtstnct, left recently
for Trilby, Fla ,wbere be IS now
engaged In tbe mercantile bnsl­
ness. He was accompaDled by
Mr Keel DaVIS, of tIllS CIty, who
WIll r�mam there for awblle
On account of a burning trestle
on tbe line, th.t crossmg the Ffteen
MIle creek, near Aaron station, tbe
passenger traIn on the S & S was
delayed tbree hours tbls morDlng
It IS expecttd tbat repairs 10111 11I­
terfere with tbe operatIon of tralUs
for two or tbree days Freckled Girlt:
Pressing Club alld Laulldry.Bicycle and Gellera! ReDalrlal'
Mr and Mrs H Olhff. ofE. S. LEWIS Swainsboro,
cIty Sunday
Mrs. F E
• were vIsitors to tbe
NORTH !dAIN STREET
Gunsmith, Bicycle and General Re·
pairing; Bicycle Accessories
Matbe"s and Mrs C
S Martm spent yesterday wltb
fnends at MIllen.
Mr and Mrs J 1 Sample, of
Angusta, are VISltlllg relatlyes 10
tbe cIty for a few days
lIIr J H lester of SwalOsboro,
IS the guest of her SIster, Mrs 1
A. Black, for seyeral days
Mrs E J Mcltan of Moultne,
IS the gllest for several days of
ber SIster, Mrs J G Donaldson
Mrs I S L MIller IS enJoYlog
a Ylslt of several days from ber SIS
ter, M,ss Ella Clanton. of Savannab
M,ss Besste lee returned yester
afternoon from Stauton, Va, where
sbe bas been In school for tbe past
term
MISS Florne Beasley bas retnrned
to her borne at ReIdSVIlle, after a
VISIt of several days wltb tbe fam
Ily of Mr W C Deloach Denms, the pastor,
scbool commence
ment at Girard, and the e WIll be
no preachmg at II 0 clock Tbe
people of Statesboro are cordIally
Invited to hear Mr Nease
,
A yotlng OIan lObo bas never
dreamed of tbe tIme wben be WIll
be P great orator or a great slUger
and make tbe gIrls wbo tnrned blm
down feel sorry, bas somethlUg
radIcally wrong wltb hlln and
should see a doctor at once
51 ATE) OF (,EORGIA,}COUN f\ 01 BUl loel!
Before me came R I DOli ildsOIl cashier of Sea l�laT1c\ Bank 1\ho being duly
S\\ oro s lyS thllt the above and foregOing stottemellt IS a trnc condillon of said uank
ns shown b) the books of file In sl�ld bank R F DON \LDSON
S"orn t alld suhscTlhed before me tbls 27th oa, of H:\y 1913
P B fllH PI·N N P nulloch Co , G.
U p·to·Date M i Iii n e ry
'Everything in Ladies' Headwear
J1y Styles change with the Seasons
Prices the most reasonable .JI. .:I-
,
J. C. R 0 81 N SON A Boston man won a fifty dollar
pTize a sbort time ago for a song on
tbe blgb cost of liVIng Tbe man
wbo cau slUg after paymg bls bIlls
certalUly deserves samet bIng
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
.. Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing..
Laundry Agency
Mrs. J 0 S i e R 0 g e r s 'Phone 152 K. of P. Bld�.• North MaID St.
Mllhnery at reduced pnce. will
take chIckens, egg., meat, lard and
other produce for same Mrs J
E Bowell
Anyolle baYlUg Insh potatoes
for sale for the cash WIll do well to
see me I aID IU the market for
qUIck purcbase J B Iler
BIshop Reese to Preacb.
Blsbop F F Reese, of Savau
nah, blsbop of tbe dIOcese of Gear
gla, WIll preacb IU Statesboro uext
Fnday evenmg at 8 o'clock at tbe
Masolllc hall Tbe pnbhc IS cor
dlally mVlted to attend tbe servICe
For Letters of DismiSSion
GEORGI \--Bm lOCH COtJSTY
\Vhercas, J J hlarllll \RdmlDistrator of
C J MartHI represents to tht: court
III bls pet Ilion dul) filed aud entered on
For Letters of Adm,"lstratlon record, that be has fully adUllDlstert:d
GEOIlGI \�Bullocl[ COl:r�n aid estate, tins IS therefore to CIte a1)
10 till '" hom It nut) concern
persons concerued kllldred and creditors
Notice of Petillon for Incorporation of J A \\1llson bavlIlg- apphed to rue f&r
to sbo,\ cause If any they cau ,"hy saId
Railroad Company permanent letter!:; of adUlllllstruhon
adlDllllstrator should not be dlschar�ed
on the estate of r\ J \\,\lson late of saId
from hiS adnllU1stratlon and receIve let
To the Secretnrv of State State of Georgia
ters of (11So)IS510U on the first Monday 1n
fhe petition of \\' H' Stillwell J H
county, notice IS bereby gl\eu that I ,\111 June 1913
Calms H C Anderson T J 'Da\ls ���d�?:ln j�;�e aiC�3catlon ou the first \Vltuess m) hand ano offiCIal signature
George C He) ward Jr Fred \Vessels \V
thIS 5th day or Mal', 1913
Jr, F \ Murgan, V \V Lehey D J'
Itncss my hall(iand offiCIal signature \V H CONE, Ordmnr)
Rosellhellll, and \V V Da\ls .11 of Ihe
thos 51b nav or MR), 1913 ----------.:...--...:..-
city of Savannah counh of ChathaUl
W H CO�E, Ordmar) For Year 5 Support
state of Georgm, shm\cth" 'For Letters of Administration GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTli
1 That they are deSlrOl1S of belUg III G
KatIe \Vll]ton (col) hnymg apphed to
corporated for the purpose of fonmng n
EOIlGIA-DuLLocu Cou)rOt\ the uuderslgned for an order ilppolDttng
nulroud company under the name of
fo ull whom It mu) concan appraisers for the purpose of settlDg apnrt
EAST GEORGI \ RAIL\VAY COM H Brooks Lee bavlIlg applle(l to me Bnd asslgtllog a h\elve months' support
PANV, for permanent letters of Ildlllltllstrntiou for herself aud one D1I1l0r chlld upt oC
2 That the length of Said radrond IS all the estate of J T Lee, late of saId the estate of her deceased husband Cllf
approximately forh (40) unlcs the gen county 110tlce IS hereby �I ... en that 1 ,\ III ford \Valton late ot said county, Bud SRld
ernt dlrectton thereof IS north and soutb palOss,lduapoy,D" Js,al',,�.• all:9PlI31catlon on"," the first order havmg been granted and saId ap­and the counhes through ",hlcb s!lld rond 1\.... praIsers havmg heeu appointed and made
WIll probably run are the counties of \Vltuess tn) haud and offiCIal Slgudture theu return 10 due form notice IS bereby
Bulloch and ratJ:nall, It 18 to be con thiS 5th da) of May, 1913 gnen tbat the sfild return WIll be made
strncted from GlennVille, In the county W H CONE, 'Orclinnn the Judgment oftblscourt If no valtd ob
of Tattnall, to Regtster, 111 the county of
----------'---_.:_- lectlo fill} fi
Bulloch, WIth n branch hue from Hagan For Letter. of AdminIStration June ��:;e
e{, on t Ie Irst Monday In
to Claxton both 111 the (."()unty of fatl- GEOHG[ \-BULLOCH COU:ST'i I \Vuness DIy band and offiCial sIgnature
nall, all In the stat!! of Georgl6, T II h thlS 5th day of �ia), 1913
3 It IS proposed that the amount of
0 U "om It rna) concern
tht! capital stock shall be Three Hundred J
E Braunen haVing applied to Dle for
\V H CONE, Or(hnary
1 hous3ud Dollars ($300 000 00), consist permanent
letters of adml1l1stratloll upon
lIlg of commOll stock,
the estate of John Handsbaw, late of sl.ud
NotIce to Contractors.
4 That the prinCipal office of said county
nohce IS hereby gIven that 1 ,,111 Nohte IS hereby gIVen to contractors
raIlroad company IS to be located at
pnss upon saul apphcahon on the first nnd bUIlders that bids Will be received by
Savannah ChathalU county Geo.XIR. Monday
III June,1913 the Mayor and Counrll of the City of
5 That petitioners Int�lId 111 good
Witness uly hand and offiCial sIgnature Sta.tesboro Ga ,until JUlle3rd at lOa w
fl11th to go forward YOlthout delay to se
thiS 5th dlf) of May 1913 for alterations and addll10us to br. made
cure subscnphons to the capital stock, to
'V H CON EJ 01 dtnan to the Statesboro Jnstttute school bUild
csao,ndstr�"lcrtoae(lqUlP, maIntaIn und operate P t ti r G
109 In a.ccordance WIth plans and speclfi
n
e I on Tor uardlanshlp catIOns prepared by E C Hosford & Co
6 That petitIoners request that they GEORGIA-BULLOCH COO�T1
architects Eastman, Ga All bids must
be lUcorporated under the ta\\s of tbe To nil \I;hom It ma� Conceln
be nccolupamed by a certified check in
�tRte of Georgia for lhe terul of Olle H B k
the sum of tu, and the successful bidder
Hundred and One (101) years
roo s Lee havlllg 111 due form ap ,\111 be reqUITed to fllrntsh l)oud In the
7 1'h
phed to the underSigned for the guardian f.
at pelltloners ha\e given four shll' of the persons and property of \Va.
sum 0 ",t 000 Plans and speclficattons
(4) weeks' notice of their mtentlou to dlt! and Jas GLee, wlnor chIldren of
may be nbtamed from tht> iOBld architects.
afP'}' for thIS charter, by lhe puhhcatlon J T Lee, deceased, notu:e IS hereby gl\ _
B) order of the Mayor alld CounCil
o thiS petlt10n In one of the newspapers en that �lI(l apphcatlOn VI III be heard at
th1S the 14tb day of Mao) 1913
'
ID which the shenff's advertisements are tn) office at 10 o'clock a m on the first
eIrv OF STATESBORO
published In each of the counties through 1tfonuay 111 June, 1913
W B Johnson, Clerk of ConuClJ
,duch said proposed roan \\111 probably '1 hlS 5th dd) of MIl\ 1913
run once a "eek for four (4) weeks be 'V H CONE, Orchnoryfore the filing of thIS petlllon
F � MORGAN,
J .il C'\I,AfS
H C ANDERSON.
T J DAVIS
GEO C HEYW,\RD JR
FRED WESSELS JR'
,
W Ii STILLWELl.
V \V LEBEV.
'
D J ROSENHEI�I
W V OWlS
..........................
i. Ordinary's Notices i
..........................
Rev. Nease to Preach
I liS an absolute fact...that one 60 eenl.
far of WILSON'S FRJJ.CKLE CREAM
wlll elthe .. remove your freckles or cause
them lo fade and that two Jars WIll even
In the most severe cases completely
cure them. I am wllhng to personally
guarantee thiS anti to return your money
wllhou� argument If :your compleXIOn 18
not fully restored to ItS natural beauty_
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM 18
fine, fragrant and absolutely harmles8-
W,ll not make half grow but w,ll posi­
t,vely remove TAN. PIMPLES and
FRECKLES. Come 10 today and try It.
The JOTS are large and results absolute­
ly certam Sent by mall If deSIred.
PrIce We Mammoth jar. $1.00_ WI1".
"ON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25c-
"For ...le 10"
I'RANKLlN DRUG CO ,Stntesboro,IGa
Rev l' 1 Nease, pastor of the
Metbodlst church at Brooklet, WIll
preacb at tbe Metbodlst cburcb IU
Statesboro Sunday evenIng ncxt at
8 o'clock
Rev W K
Flgu-e wltb ns for yonr BInder, WIll be at tbe
Mower or Rake RaInes Hdw Co
•
,�
•
MISS lula Waters returned
Tuesday from Athells, wbere sbe
has been, m attendance upon tbe
state normal school for the past
term
M,ss OUlda Branllen, "bo bas
been engaged IU the ,chool room at
Wadley durlllg tbe past term, re
tnrned to ber bome at tillS place
yesterday ?fternoon
Mr J' H Gross, formerly of tb,s
place bUl now edItor and publlsber
of tbe Wheeler County Eagle, at
Alma, moved b,s famIly to tbat
place dnnng the week
Mr W B. Mart'". wbn bas
recently opened a mercantIle bUSI­
ness at Dubhu, tbls week moved
hIS family to tbat place, and WIll
make hiS fnture borne there
Mr l' A Olmstead left Tues
day afternoon as representatIve to
the grand lodge of Odd Fellows for
GeorglR now 10 sessIon IU tbat city
He WIll ret urn tbls afternoon
Mr Harold D Meyer, wbo has
been connected WIth the InstItute
(acuIty for tbe past term, left
Tbursday for Augusta, wbere be
1'1'111 !peod the summer vacatlOli
MISS Dreta Sbarpe WIll leave
tbls afternoon for ber bome at
Scarboro after a reSIdence of two
years In Statesboro, wbere
she bas
-been a member of tbe Institute
fauclty "':======;;;:::;:::;;:"'"
Dr J L HIers aud Dr A L R
Avant, of Savanuah, were Ylsltors
to tbe cIty Sunday, bavllIg come
tip \0 attend tbe
comm�nceUlent
e,'(el( Ises of the AgTlcultllral
scbool
"l We are agents for the light run� -- mng Deenug Binder" Mo"els and
Rakes RUlUes HdlV Co
Messrs George R Beasley and
W W Brannen left Tuesday
morulDg for Chattanooga
to attend
tbe Confederate veterans re Ulllon,
whIch WIll be III seSSIOn
there till
1JANK I!f STA TES1JO'RO
l.ocatt-rl at St.lteshoro Ga at the close of bustness Mft) 22 1018
rlABlllTIES
Capllal stock paId III _ $ 7500000
Surpt". fund 4500000
Ul1dhlded profits�ie;s ��;;��t
expenses, Interest and taxes
paId _ _ 12,m 7�
lJue to b.mks aMI bauker� III
thiS state _
Iurh'I(]\1al depOSIts subject to
check _
Tillie ceruficates _
CashIer's che�ks _ _
A woman was recently dlyorced
In one of tbe d,yorce colomes at 12
o'clock and marned agalD before I
o'clock Wby tbe delay? 100000
�o,ooo 00
� 262 01
1001521
,.,
Robertson-Waters
Mr Lee Moore Waters and M,ss
Roble Robertson, of Brooklet,
were marned ye'ltrday afternoon.
wblch came as a surpnse to tbelr
many fnends
,
Tbe young people
shpped away from home unexpect­
edly and came to Statesboro, wbere
the ceremony was performed
Tbey l�ft tb,s OIornlUg for a tnp STAJ E OF GE.ORGB,}COUNT,\: OF BUl.LOCH
of several days ttl North Georgia Before nle came S C Gromer cllslller of Bank of Statesboro, ,,}Jo, beIng duly
A party of thetr Brooklet fnends sworn,
SRVS that the abO\Cl and foregOIng :.tatement 1S a true condition of s31d bank
as sho\\n by tbe books or file In S31d bauk S C GROOVY R
accompauled tbem 10 Statesboro, S\\oru to aud subscnbed before me tb,s tbe 2S day of May 1913
wbere they were gil en tbe ustlal
HOWELL CONE N 1', Bulloch Co, t.).
bappy send off WIth nce and good
"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
wlsbes
::;TArEMENr OF HIE CONDITION OF THE
The groom," tbe ,OIl of Mr P
C Waters and tbe bnde a sIster
of Mr J W Robertson, aud botb
are extremely popular
)0,441189
26,948 84
f./lOO,849 46
S 16975 DO
2'26,64a 98
207347
ij 700 00
8909 50
Llo\JlJll fl1!S
C.p,t.,1 stock paId III _ $ 50.000 00
Surplus funll :m,OOO 00
Uudivuled profiL'1, ie�; current
expenses and taxes paid
Due to banks and I)ankers In
thiS state _ _ __ 402.127
[lJehvldual (lepo:;lt., suhJect to
check __ _ _ _ __
���:�l�:r����;!: :-- -
CU!"4hler's cbecks _ __ _
Pills �)aJ able IOclmhng tlm(!
c.:ertlficates represelltlug bor
ro" ed money _
Gl:0RGIA-CH'l.THAM COUl\f\
Personally appeared before the uuder
sl�ned, a notary public III and for the
county and state aforesmd, 1-1 C Ander
SOli. J H CalaIS and V \V Lebel' "Ito
belug severally bworll do each uepos�
and sa) that the names suhscnbed to the
foregOing petitlOu are tbe genullle signn
tures of the persous named tliere1l1 and
that the facts stated III the petlt10� are
��l��r��Ht:������cffb�f��}IOJlerS k DO" ledge,
� �, �����SON,
W V DAVIS
S" Mn to anu subscnbed before me thiS
27th dav of �Iay, A 0 1913
1 K BONNEY
(Seal)
NotnrJ Pubhc Chat�a!D Co, Cn
Notice to Plumbers and Steam Fitters
Notlce IS hereby gl\eu to plumbers and
1itearu fitters thot bIds "'111 be recelven by
the Mayor Rntl CounCil of the City
Of�Statesboro, Ga nntIl June 3rd ::It 10 a �W , for the Instal1attoll of the steam hentIng and plumbtng s)stcm to be lUstalledHI the Statesboro Instttute school bUl1d- J
Illg lJl nccordance "lth plans and speclfi fl.
����ll��!t;�I£��lll�l �� J losford & Co I • 1 '.
The contract" III COU!ilst of approxl
matel) 3 000 square feet of radlahon aed
10 autoUlatlC seat 8ushmg wat)!r closets
etc All bIds UlU�t be_accoUlpoDted by � •
ccrhfierl check HI the sum of $20, aud
the succes:;[ul bidder .... 111 be reqUired to
For Year s Slipport fUTIllSh bond In the sum of $1000 PInns
GEORGIA-nUl LOell COU!'i1:\
and speclfi(Rll0l15 Clay be obhllued from
Mrs Nancy \ValklDs bav1llg npphed to I th�1
said archltects
the underSigned for an order nppollltmg tbl
y
I order} o� the MayQr aud C�,UJ: prOlser'l for the pllrpo�e of settmg apart s t le Hb; � I) of May 1913 Iand assigning to her a twelve months \ 1 Y 01 � 1 ATFSBO to
supporl ontof theestate of 0 I \Vatkllls
\, H John pn Clerk of COl lH:11
ueceased, and SRld Rppnnsers havlllg heen
-'--
nppoltllcLl nuel hnvwg madc their retnrn
111 (lue forUl lIoUce IS hereb) given th It
stud return \\111 be made tIle order of thiS
court all tbe first Monday 111 June U)J3
1f no valld ohJectIons nre filed
\Vltness mv haud and offiCial sIgnature
thlS 5th day of :\lay, 191:;
W H CONE, Ordm"r)
7=
SEA ISLANfJ 1JANKPetition �or Guardianship
GEOIlOl \-BUL!.oCl1 COUNH
fo uU whom It mil) concern
R 1\J Hnjes ba\:lUg lD due form np
plied to the underslgl1t:d tor the guurdl Hl
slnp of tbe person and property of Mary
A. Hayes, , .. bo IS mentally Incapacitated
nOtice IS hereby f;l\en that saId apphca­
tlOIl WIll he ht=ard at my office at 10
�9�l�Ck a III 00 the first �Iond8y ID June
IIns 5th da) or May 1913
\V H CONE, Ordmllr\
J ocnted at Statesboro, Ga , at the close of busllless i\JO) 2'2 191�
RHSOURCRS
Demand 10Rns _
fll1le iOllns _ _ �
O,erdrnfts, ullsccnred
Furniture and fixtures
Other reRI est.tte _ __ �
Due froUl banks and bankers
In thiS state _
Due froUi banks and baokers
III othpr states __
Currency $2,14100
Gold _ __ 8000
Silver Illckels etc 3ao 26
Cash ltems_ __� 600560-
Profit anc1loss
DoD't Take Calomel
Rot Sprm,. LIver
ButtODS AYe Better
�'�.��t�l�.:.. ::. :!a?o:� I�I·.����h�::Be.t 011 earth forcloUed liv.r 1lpset llomaeh. dl.zinels, mallula,' Iheadaohe and sal
low skIn They
are wonderfut 25 (..,D".
Freeum'llc Li\ ER iHiI 'I ONSaud b001r.let
aboul fae famOIl!! Ilot SllrtnK. Rbcum"tlli"
Remedy and nol !:lpnu,llIlood ltclDcdy al
W. H. ELLIS CO , DruggIsts
\ Statesboro, Ga.
oil 10
11,02862
S 622 86
8072
lolal $28,1096 20
chOice f u"w III 1675th (lIstrlC'l, 50 neres
nuder cultl\Rtlon 15 RCIes \\oodland
t\\O good settlements near cllurche� Rn�good glll, 3}< ulIles froUl Chto \lJl11�
�
stll on n lears' tllllCOU aunuaJ paytlHmts
E SWoons,
Rte No r) �tntesboro, (�"
.,
tomorrow.
•
79,362 11
89 OM 64
53219
109639
70465 02
0, 816 25
81,709 57
68907
4� 000 00
HOT BISCUIT,
hoI 08"'., ",ad. willi
ROYAL B.It'n. Powtler
are d.,Io'ou., he."".
luI 8nil e_'1y ",.de.
When the bell returned with ODe
cluck UlISSIng', search was Instl­
tuterl The voung duck was foued
ut the edge of the swunrumg bole,
the frol{ "as' 011 the job" wltb the
duck's head entirely III Its spacioul
mouth, and cOlltmYlnlii'!ilo swallow
as best It could The prORress was
slow. however, for 1J,e, duck was
t\Vlce as lar�e as th. f�og
An incident that IIl1ght 1I0t Le
believed had It 1I0t occurred nlmost
under the eve of the iflMES build-
109, came to the knowledge of the
reporter a few days ago when 8
duck alld a bullfrog met III a
battJe for hie. and tbe duck was
slalll The frog "as battling for
food aud Wall, the d lick was hat­
thng for hie aud 10�1.
Tbat we may 1I0t be Rccllsed of
uature faklul(, It I. p,ope, to state INotlce.
that tbe dllck was one three week� Tbe Count" ComulI ••,oncr. of Bulloch
old of a brood beloualUg to thn
count) w,1I ml1l1v p••• 01\ the plan. and
... ' 'peclficallons of tbe propo.ed remodelllDK
TIMES famIly Early a few morn- or the Court House at an "d)Ollrned meet-ing of s.,d board OD first Tue.day In
IIIgs ago tbe brood, with tbelr hen 'Juue, .t wblch lime the) Invite the cllI­
mother, weut dnwlI to the ditch zeus comnllttee to Dleet Wllh thelD
, Ily order of the Board
near tbe S & S depot for" ,Wlm \V fl. CONe, Clerk
l.OST-hlvnher, pearl, with diamond ta
center lost between sanltarlum Rnd J
G Hhtch'q residence on Saturday, 17th
Return to J G Bhtcb end recei.e lib.
erRl rewl\rll
The Be.t
Bevera,e
under the
Sun-
Delicious
Refreshing
At
Soda
Fountaml
or Cubonated
m Bottle.
IA
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
Wb�nuu '"ou Itt In Auo. ,.,.11: GI C.ea-C.ta.
EXCURSION
FROM
GARFIELD, GA.,
STILLMORE. GA.,
TO
Jacksonvil_le
Tampa
St. Petersburg
$5 (limit 5 Days)
$7 (limit 7 Days)
$7 (limit 7 Days)
•
5 19l 02
VIA
Georgia ®. Florida Railway,
'Tuesday, June )0,1913
SpeCIal t1am to JacksonVille, With sleepmg cal fOl seat
passengers, le<wes 10 17 am., allive � acksoDvi.lle 800 P Dl.;
Tampa, 645 am, St Petelsburg, 830 a m.
SpeCIal tl am retlll lllDg on fourth day £01 A ugtlsta and tn­
telDledJate statIOtlS, leaves JacksonVIlle 7 10 am, Valdosta,
10 45 a III
TIckets to Jacksolnille good Ietmnlng on all Iegulat tlatllji
up to and lIlcludmg June IJth, Talllpa and St Petelsl)mg,
1I p to and mc1udmg June 17th
C, H. GATTIS
Asst. Traffic Mjr.
AUGUSTA, GA.
WASHING A HILL AWAY SHRINE IS
Napoleon's Last Dwelling
Failing to Pieces
Do you realize tho faot that thouBand8
of women aro now balnl
�
A. Soluble Aotileptic Powder
AB a remedy for mucous membrane at­
fecUonl:l such 88 Bore throat nasal o.
pelvlo catnrrl Inflammation or ulce....
tlo caused by female Ill.' Women
wi 0 I avo beo cured 8ay It I� worth
Its velgl t I gold DlB80lve In water
nnd apply locally For ten years the
LJ dla El PI khnm Medicine Co baa
recomn endod Pax line In their private
correspondence vlth yemen
For all hyglenlo aud toilet uses It haa
no equal OIly 600 a large box at Drug
glst8 or sent postpaid on receipt of
ff!�: The PlUton Toilet Co BostoD.
An Idea of the treatment meted out to pr loner. n the day. befo e
hUman tar ant took up the work of better ng the condition. of cony ct. maylbe teen on tho SuecH' anchored at New York Down n the he d • the
torture chamber ca led the b Iboe. or neck et. wher-e refractory pr ..
onere were Jacked up agalnlt a be.ilm w th an ron brace It around the neck
and another pa r around the ankle. Th. pun Ihment proved an nfa Ib t
meDnl of breaking the IP r t of the mo.t unru y pr lone Tota dlrkne..
'And the p tch ng and helv ng n the heavy ee., as the Iii
her way through the turbulent wlter. added " good dea
I()f the unfortunate. who were •• ntenced to the b Iboel
110W uaed al a mu.et.tm
STRIPPED BY LIGHTNING GRAFT FROM DYING MAN
Lightning p a) cd a curious p ank
Piorro Deese .a Creole farmer I v g
o the place or S dner !\..rceueaUl: six
m les north of Rayne La was e urn
tng tram own dr ylng a wage loaded
with colton Beed Vi ben he was struck
by 0 be t or I gbt ng
fl e IIgbln ng tore bls bat.. cia ling
and shoes to shreds mel og the 0) e­
lets out at his shoes and earing the
sales off His rousers v.ere orn as
thougb slasbed \\ Itb a kn fe aga n and
again His tVi a horses v. ere bo I n
.tanlly k lied Yet beyond severe
bu DS and the sock be '\\ B.B Dot serl
ously inju ed aud wU recover
St. George and the Dragon
.,
i
mvet read U e 01 (J e Jetter' A Dew
one npile n Iro tin fJ '0 tin e Tbq
are .enulne true nud lull 01 bUJll&l'
latere.,
GEORGIA IS READY
FOR BOLL WEEVIL
Pl!llhrater Mleh.- 'A ,.ear..., J WIll
"I')' weak and th. doctor aaId I IuId ej
•• r I ou I cIlap'_';
menL I luldllack­
ache and benlD&,
down paIna 10 bid
that I coaJd DOt II'
In a chair or walk
_thelloor_
I wu In .._ paID
all the tim.. I f.It
dlBcouraged u I b...
taken everytblnl I;
eonld tbInk of u4
L-__;...... waa no better Ii
began taking Lydia E Plnkbam IV......
etable Compound and now I am Itron�
and healthy -Mn. ALto. DARLING,
R.F D No. 2, Box 77, Pentwater Mleh.
RaadWbatAnotherWolD&D _,..�
Peoria, IIl- I bad Bnch baclcach..
that I conld hardly Btand on my feet. II
would feel like crying ant Iota of times,
and had such a heavy feellug In my rlgh'
Bide I had such terrible dull headache.
evel')' day and they would make me feel:
ao drowBY and Bleepy all the time yet I
could not Bleep at oIgbL
After I had taken Lydia E. PInkham �
Vegetabie Compound a week I began to
Improve. My bacl<ache .... 1_ ancI
that heavy feeling In m,. aide w.t
away I continued to take u.. Coal­
pound and am cured.
You ma,. publllb tbIIlt JOU willi.
..
-MI.. CLAR.\ L GAuwrrz, B.B. No. ..
Bo" 62; Peoria, III
Such letten prove the value of LJdIa
E. Pinkham I Vegetable Compound for
woman I lila. Wb,. don t,.011 &rJ' ItT
AT LEAST GOT RID OF IT NO SIX·SIXTY·SIX
Thla I, .. preecrlptlon prepared •
paolally lor Mall.11 o. Chili. Ind
FeY.� Five or II" do... will broat
any caae and If takeh then .a a tonlo
the rover will not return 260 -Adv
WOMANIOULD
NOT WALK
Oolondant Had Not Str cUy Oboyed
Court I Order but Neither W ..
He In Contompt
Murray 1 Pen ell l\ dorm I nt In
tI 0 In Itanapol s dy nmtu g case
ca Bod 1. H Ue divers a court pro
coed ng8 whllo under 0 08S examlna
tlon lee I ha I boen vigorously
ohewtng gum wblle a tI u 8tand
11 yo II take your gun a tal yo r
mouth yo II get along taster-we
wouldn t be wa811 g 80 n uoh limo
sald U tod St.atcs Attar oy Miller
'C8 ake lour chewing gum out of
lour n outh commanded tudga An
doreon
I eonell 8at In tbe witness ehatr ap
parently not mak g anJ elforl to oboy
lhe order of the court
What don t you hear tI 0 order'
nsked Miller arter tboro had been 81
lenco In tbe courtroom for rully It I
to and Pennell I a I mode no visible
She Wu So ID-R.........
Health by Lydia �...
bam', Vel.....
Campoaad.
Bomethlng They Hid" t Seen
Following a basebal! gamo lu
which tI e � ankeen amo to Ignomln
lous doleat Irvin S Cobb the bumor­
lot appronched Frnnk Chance and
said
Would you mind It I gave your
toam a little s rprlae-a IIttio treat!
Not at all msponded Cbanco It
might even 01 eer 1I om up
Wall thon couunued Cobb
bore and J II ahow
CONDIT ON IN GEORG A
THIS PROBLEM A PECUL AR
AND 0 FF CULT ONE
WORSHAM ISSUES
Mrs Keel p n ado It hor private
a d I articular b atneas to have what
o er I er neighbors lad whetber It
was l quostlon 01 chtokens or dis
onses 80 who Mrs GoUhara com
plnl ed to I er 0 0 day of Insomnia
Mrs Keopup was rend) for her 1
hl!ve I too very badly at times
WI at do you do for t Mrs Keep
up?
Why J I avo ne er lou d anything
that lid mo any real good oxoept JUBt
to go to bod and sleep It olf
Four-Year Old Had H I Own Idea of
Propr ety of Not A ring SIr oily
Peraanal Affair.
o e I tlle tour year old boy
City Grill II 0 «erent
A emarkably Interest ng root wos
bra ght to IIgbt by 1 urd Redeadale be
ro tbo advisory commIttee 01 the
K ng Ed" ard memorial lund for I on
don hlcb was dlscuaslng tho laying
Shadwell mar�et site as aTell lor yo can t come over just pleasure garden It was curious he
C ndy Cia med Caller Wal Her Bro- now because you have to take a sail that grasl brought trom the
ther but She W.I Willing to batb country willored away In London on
Take Another Look So Alton went to tbe front wtndov. the other hRnd graB8 from London
Ellzabetb be called
gro\\ n seeds Oourlshed That Is a
over now
8t Iklng oxample of what sclentletsrhe" be turned back to bls moth or
c II adnptatlon to environment -Lon
an I added don Globe
don t flnk tbe rest 01 It need b.
············1I 7/8 Oil! •I Why pay a high price I• for ready made slock and
• poultry food when It Is so I• l]1uch cheaper to prepareyour own stock or poultry
•• food? MIX a leaspoonful of
girl arranging
vent to the
A great I ul)<
I tI e kltcben
8alded
Whlltled for I Liner
Alter running the whole 900 foot
length of tbo Kronprlnz Wilhelm with
a heavy suitcase In each band just as
tbe big liner pulled out recently a
young man sank down at the end of
the pier exbausted a.nd gazed a mo­
ment alter tbe sblp Tben be put bls
OngerB to hl8 lip. and wbl8t1ed long
and loud The ship did not stop
810 don t know your volco snid
a BY npnthet c bystander
How odependent those big Bblps
nre soliloquized the belated OIlO
He bad got Btuek In tI e tubes he
sltld -New York Mall
Be8D88
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
Good Seat
Madge-Old you bltve It good seat
at tJ e opera.
Marjo e--J.Avcly We wer� ca.r
enough to ono of tho boxes La 1 cn
every "ord the society peal Ie sl:Lld­
ludge
ECZEMA ON CHILD'S FACE
!l F D No 5 Lexington Tenn­
My lItlle boy broke 0 t on tbe lace
w th that terrible disease eczema
when be "as just one montb old and
I j et thougbt Bure It would kill blm
as It killed our otber baby at five
months' a d It would break out In
plmpleB and scab over and be cried at
day and nlgbt I tbought that there
'" as no cure for him at 0.11 His tfLce
would Itch and burn so bad tI at I bad
to tie bls little bands down so be could
not scratch his face
We began at once to bave him
treated nUl be was s�ven months old
and be got worse a I tbe time I sen I
nnd got a box of Culleura Ointment
and one cake 01 Cutlcu a Soap I I ad
not used tbem a WO<lI until I could
Eee a great pbange and tbey c red
blm 80und and well and never lert a
s gle scar (Signed) Mrs Lillie
S kes Fob 17 1912
CuLlcura Soap and Ointment .old
tbrougbout tbe world Sample or eacb
free wltb 32 p Skin Book AddreIl.
poot-card Cutlcura Dept L, Bnlton
Adv
Pot Mia and Be••11 Iht Old Ret ablt Gron. TI.leleu Chili Ton e FGmI.tJli;st.olll
Dr Porter I AnI sepl e H.. I hg OiL I.. lasleless lorm The Ouinllie 4ri_ oul
ReI eve. P. n SlopS Ihe Bleedln,� Malar I and Ihe froa buUal up the
and lieal. al Ihe same lime Syslem For Adults and c;hIJdtcn.
Thousand. of Parmers. and Stoc�en You kaow what you are takinllwhqn roa
know I already a d at"al w II conv nce lake GROVE S TASTELESS chill
you that DR I ORTER S ANTISEPTIC T0NIC recQEnlZcd for 30 year. 18 II e
BEAJ..ING OIL i. tbe n ,t wonderful standard Genersl Strengthen ng Tou Co
Remedy ever dIscovered for Wounds It has 110 equal for .Malaria. and Fegerl
Burns OldSor•• Carbuncle. Granulated Weakile•• general deb lily and 10•• of
Eyel d. sll Sk n or Sc II'>.D seases and appetite Remove. B I OUSDe.8 wilhouf
also for Batbed W re C�s Galls Sorts purg ng Rehevea nervous depreSSion .ncl
Scratches Sboe Do I. Wart. Mange ob low SpI I. InVlgotlting () Ihe pale a "
Dogs etc. c.ont nually people are1iud ng • ckly 11 arou... Ihe J ver to actloft anel
bew use.fortb • famou.old Remedy Sold. purifies tbe blood A Ir.e 10Dic and sure
by Dearly all Drun 51. J,f your Drugg.t appetizer Guarauteedby JOur Ilruggllt;
}!a.D I t send us SOC In .Ia nps for me We mean�t 50_c _
dlUm. ze orSt OOforlarge. ze audltwill Tbere sOnly Oue BROMOQOlNJNE�he seat by Parcel Po.1 Money refnnded Thall. LAXATIVB lIROMO QUININ;f bot .at .faclory We mr.a It .Plri. Look for sIgnature of E W GROVE
J(c.hclDeCo 26ZZPIl1eSt 8t �,lr1o. everybo,. CureaaeoldlnODe Day �
The Effects of Opiates.
THAT
INFANTS are peculiarly sueceptlble to op:um and Ita varlO1I.I
preparatIOns all of wlioh are narootio Is weil known Even In tbe
.mallest dOB8B If oontmued theBe op ates cause oha.nges In the funo­
tions and growth of the calls wlloh are likely to become per anent onusing
ImbecIlity mental pervero on .. oravlng for alcohol or narcot C8 In later life
Nervous dIBeaseo Buoh 88 Intractabie nervous dyspepsia Md lack of ataying
wers are .. result of doolng with op ateo or naroot os to keep ohildren quletrn theIr Infancy The rule amoDg physio ana Is that ohlldren ahould never
receIve op ates In the smallest d08C8 for more than a day at a time and
ooly then if unaVOIdable
The adm nistratlOn of Anedynes Drops Cord ala Soothing Syrups and
other neroot ca to ch Idren by any but a pbye oian cannot be too etronglJ
deer ed a.nd the druggist ahould not be a party to it Cbildren who are IU
need tbe attention of .. pbys 0 a.n and It is nothlOg 1088 thna a crime 10
dOBe them willfully WIth narcot co
Caoloria contains no narcotlco If It bean the�aignaturo of Chao H Fletcher J:#+-tP-Genulno Castorla al"81s bean the signature of , �
.
.. ..
FIRST DISTRICT SCHOOL
CLOSES SUCCESSFUL TERM
CLOSING EXERCISES MONOAY WERE
phllleut to the "ork of
Dlckeus alld hI> faculty Mau)
pi OUllneut lIlell alld "OUlell of tile
dlstnCt \\Cle present alld expressed
great satlsfaCtlO1l for \\ hat been
doue for their chlldleu
Tbose pho received diplomas
\\ere MIss Eunice Brlusou Still
more MIss Maggie Dean S) I
vaula MI>s Katherlue I rees
Woodchff MIss Mlllnle La\\ rellce,
Butts, �ll�s Essie Morns State.
boro, MIS, J"ssle Newton, MIss
Sallie 1 bompsou MIss Nnullle
Thompson Woodchff, MIss C.th
elille Kellel Sa\aullah MI Jack
Nonn III Dover alld Mr DUllcall
Wells, Gil) ton
PlDf Dlcl,ells presellted the
diplomas and several medals to the
\\ tuners lH fe\\ tClidel words
I he Hiers lIIedal \\as "011 by
Jack NOllllall \\ho also WOIl the
agncultural medal glveu b) Prut
Dlckells
The Ed\\atds medal "as \\011 hy
Sidne) Bnlbon, of Woodcl ff first
hOllor-a gold watch for girl-was
\\on by MISS NauUle Thompsou,
best composlttoll, by Prof Gunter,
was WOII by Mlss�:'FanllIe Relves
of Burke couuty
ThiS euds the best� term] for the
school, wblch 1I0W learls the state
Prof Dickens announces that tbe
school WIll open Sept 3, and that
most of the rooms are now spoken
for
HIGHLY ENTERTAINING
1I10nday "as a �ala da) at the
Agncultural schoul, "hell tbe la�t
of the exerc!>es of tbe 19'3 CGllI
ulencemeut \\ ere relldel ed 'l'be
exerCises \\ere In bonor of tbe
graduating class Four of tbe
) oung oJadles read \ er) praCtical
essays wlllch the\ had "ntten,
shOl'lng ho\\ the school IS teacblng
home ecouonllcs as" ell as a tbor
ough education
The literary address dehvered
b) Re\ Dr R L BOltOll of Mil
1(:1) \\ as a masterpiece and \\ as
greatl) eil)o) ed by tbose present
Prof J Walter Hendncks made a
beaul1fnl speech also Dr J La"
ton Hiers and Dr A L R Avaut
of Savannah These gentlemen
seemed happy 01 er tbe plOsperolls
condition of the scbool Drs
Hiers aud Avant paId high com
Don't Forget
Your Wife
These hot days Buy
hel an elech IC or a
gasoltne lion
We want to sell you your Binder
TWlOe Ratnes Hdw Co
Raines Hardware Co.
RUB.MY.TISM-
Will cure your Rheumatism
NeuralgIa, Headaches, Cramps,
Colle, Sprams, BrUIses, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stmgs of Insects
Etc Antiseptic Anodyne, IIsed 10
temullv and extel nally Puce 25c
\\fhcll yOll tllluk ofHaldw:1le
tit I Ilk of R,l1l1es
---------
-----------------
_-,---- 1", _ ..
..,." I
10\\" North b) J L "mgll' oael by W
J Br mnen south hy c.: W llrnnu�Q Au,1
\\ ClOt tJ) Pole brunch known I\� the Pe-.:1
place also one sorrel blnzc fneerl marc
nbout 9 years old limned Mnud one
IInrnes\ 11Ie hllg�y WIth spoke bnck one
set of hUK)(' haruess cue 111('(11\1111 size
black horse nbont 15 years old nauied
Uoh
1 C\' II1nrlc b) l lnrrlson OllHT deputy
Shcl1IT nud turnt..'·d 0\ er to 1111.: for adver
tiS(;I11CIJt nud :;..11t: HI terms of the law �Till' the 71h dn) of �1a) 1913J II DON i\l DSON, Sheri!
Administrator's Sale
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
111' 1 II � �B a moHres" maker lull Ill'
'II htllslcn.:r Irour A ugU8tH who
\li'111 t. 0
your work propc r and nght "ork
called for and def lvercd Iu the elt)
POBOX 215 EDWARD STONE(Next Door to Po.totllce)
----------- ----�
-,--------
3TATESBORO, GA"
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
\
GEOROIA-lluLJ,ocn Covn,
Under and h, \ irtue of :111 order or tht
court of ordtuny of Dulloch county will
be sold on thcfirstTlIl'oon) \IIJ\1nc 1913 ------------------
At the court house door III Bulloch CO\\II liLOHOI,\--BuLWCII COU�T\:
ty betweeu the Ic�al hours of ..ale HII J will sell ot public outcry to the
the Ioll \\ 1Il,l1; d scribed propcrt) to-wit hlghest bidder for cash, before theT\\Q �llnres of the c \pltAI stock of t,A,c
Sen lsi 'tld Ilnnk of Stntesboro Gn l)tll court house door
in Statesboro, Ga, on
'RIIlC of <R1(1 stock belllp; fifty dollnrs the IIlst 'I'uesdnv In JI'NE 10111,
ench TIle "hove described bank stock wlth'n the legul hours of sule, the fol·
,
belllg sold ..s the property of 11 J � I lowing described propel ty, Ie, led on
wood decensed under 8 certain f fns issued from the cit}
lcrm .. of sale l'k!tI1g notes, \\ ith go(){_t com t of Stntcaboro III fl\\ or of J S
sccuruj due IUeI IX,", able NI)\ rst 1913 Shiulrl .. & Co ngRlllst Me} h cell 1111
\\ ith Interest from date nl8 per cent prm entent Compnn to" It
1111� the 7th da .. of l\tn) 191.) Oue certaiu lot of land hllll{ nt !\rcoln
ARTHUR. RH (5 Admr stntlou iu thc47thC i\1 district Bulloch
1 UC\ !\1"OOD I\.dmx t ( t I I
____�_stf\te of B] AtV.OOfI ��11�1\1;1f n��!f\\II���1 �111I11��s c't���lI�II��1
Administrator 8 Sate
north hy lauds of P R i\lcfi)\ eel! enst
h} the Arcola public road Gild lands of
GEOHGlA-BUlIOClI COUNT' ( A lIullo south h� the Snvnnunlr &.
By virtue of orders gmnlcd II) court of
Statesboro Railwnj runl west by the old
ordiu ry of said county the undersigned
Arcol \ public rond helllg the SOIllC lot
H '] Helsley n" administrator of the
COII\�'ttt to McFI\CCIi rmprcvcment Co
estate of Monroe Bnlle) nud Hinton IJ}
l ' R ?Ofel lvccu Nov 16th r<)06 1)\
Uootl1 ns ntl 111111 l!:itratOI of the estate of deed
rcconlcd III book No 33 foho 4�2
Mnr) Bailey \\111 011 the first 1ucsdH'
III the office of the clerk of Bnlloch slIre
II1June 1913 \\lthl11 tht.: h:gnl hOIlI�of
norcOUlt
'lnlt: before the COUll house door III I..egnl notice sen ed 011 (Iefcndnnt
111
Statesboro (eorgl:l sell It public olltcn
I
pn"se"':sloll
to the 11Ighest bidder tlmt erlalll lmet
111I� the 71h da) of l\IQ} 191.)
of lalld 1)lIIg III Ihe 4Sth (j i\I dlSlllcl J
II DONAlll�O Sltellff C C S
TRx Receiver's Appointments-Jrd
1Jllilocli count) l eorgm contnl1l1llg 4()1 G r OJ"'GI \.-BUI lOCH COU�T1
t\cns 11101 e or le ..s bounlled 110rth b}
and Last Round lands of Rile) \\'llllo.11lS e 1St b) Innds of
I \\ ill sell lit PUIJIIC, olltel} J to the
I \\111 be at tbe plnc;cs named 011 the ���r;�'��::lr!iOl1e SOt IllUl til) JIl\l1dSf o\\� 11JI ���II;��;lOl:�l(h� ro
for SCIIiSth'l ...bcfi)GIC thc
dnte� nud hot1rs as follow� for the pur
l \\ S 1) an!i 0
COl III a os luro U J on
pose of recel\l�lg tax returus
�harpc hClIIg the SAllie tract of lanJ con lhe first fucsdll) 10 J Ul' J IDIOt.
,e) ed 1)\ H I �Io-rt� to s�ud i\Iollroe \\ IUlin the lcg-ttl hours of sale the fol.
l'ndn} i\Jn' ilO-167fith dlst court Brule) nnd �Iar) Brule) 011 October 8th lQ\\I11g dcscNhed plopcrt\ Ic\ied on
groun
1 8 a tl1 Burlles nllll 10 RO:t Ul 1<)06 Ln llcCtI recorded 111 boo.k 28 pnges
Colfax stahou nt noon Rob Rrrll1uen s 166/llltl 167 III tht! clerk::; office of :;ald
tluder n cerL111l fi fa Issiled flOlU the Cit}
� P 11l Joe Wllsoll s 4 30 P 1JJ L'OIlIIt) 11 Olle h lif 1111111\ Ided Illtel cst 111
conrt of Statesboro III f l\ or of Ciltzens
Satllrdn} .May H-1547tb dlst court snHllalld helolt!{l11g to the estatc::oL\ton Jrnl�l1IJ<
Co agalllst Llle, RC\\lS and A
ground 7 R 111 D E DeLoacb 5 store 9 roe Balle} anll the oth�r one hAlf ulhh
E Rc\\ IS Je� led 011 as thc propcrt} of
a III J C Delllllaik 5 store 10 llO Il In 'Ideli IIItercst bc10llglllg to the csti'lt .... of
�n1(t [IIC) Re"ls i'llld f\. E RC\\I� to Wit
Mi'lr} llUl1e)
111t: life c ..tntc set Apal t to Mr:i Lucy
St�����c1;6 a )::ll1e ;;;;-�l�I����o!n30 I;�o�� J Ierltls 01 s \Ie Olle tlllnl ca ..h haI1l1ll.:�
Re\\ IS (fofllleri) Lee)A5 do"cr out of the
I
In t"oeqll"lpn}l1lents clueJm 1st IfIq
C.3tltt.:ofR E Lce AS appenrs of record
ell p 111 h.ulght � store" p ill, )01111 dlld JAil I'::t tOI:' "Ith Interest f�om
011 the IlIll1ntt.:�of Bulloch supertorcollrt
Dennett sat mg-ht dale at 8 per el:nl. uefl:1 rtll PR'IIICllt::l
for 190' page� �39 ct seq (pint recorded
1uesda) June 3- rhOUlpSoil 5 store secnred In sL'Curtty deeds
011 Pl\gc 440 of soicl book of nlllll1tcs) III
8 f10 a U1 Sharpe s stili 10 SO fI III 11115 �hn 7th 191'"
that Cl::rtnlll trnct of Innd 111 lhe 1320111
Miller 5 stun! at uoon Eureka 1 30 P UI U"" 1 Dr ,,"SI f1:\ alill 45th (i1stncts Bulloch count) Gear
Chto 1, p m 48th atst court ground fi Aumr Monroe Dalle\ gin contal1llng tOC)
acres 1110rc or less
p I HINTON BOOTH
hOUlltlcd 1I0rth h) lands of 0 0 Ilord
\Vetlnesc\a) jUlie 4-W \ \\ ntCIS Adlllr Mnr,} B(ul!.!)
ham cnst b) Inndsof Suillc} i\liles SO\\th
store 8 n t1I C'rllUsb[\\� 10 tU m J \V """======""'======""
by lAnds of II C Lee Jr .. 1111l1 wesb J)
)ohnstOl, s nt 110011 �I ) McEheell S
- lands of John 1\1 Lee
slore 1 ilO p 111 M J �1cl heeu sold
Le, y 1II0de h) HRrrISOII Olhff deplll)
sloncl3Pill: SHERIF S i
shenff nnd turtl(.'{1 over tome for ad\er
Will he 111 ::itllte,uoro jlll1e 9th to 211tlt :
F' SALES ltselllellt 011,1 s tic III tenllS of the IRW
Inl
11m the 7th dRy of �Ifly 1913
I \\111 be glad 10 lIIeet the people by
J Ii DONALDSON, SherIfl
spcclAl Ipptlllltmelll It nn, place along
111\ route J D MeEt\) I N
1ftx Recel\er H C
I1f "Ve carry a liue of Feed Stuff, and gtve out of-town
'II orders special attention. q Our drays gl\e prompt
deli. er) to the CIt) trade q Oive us a trial order,
Phone 171
After n Iather has told his chil
dreu ho« easily he got 1115 lessons
wbeu a boy be IS put In a bad POSI
IIOIJ wheu 1115 boy bands pater
Iamilias a problem he can t \\ ork
to save hIS neck
'I he doctnne that n ncb man
can renter Ihe klng-dom of heaven
doesn t seelJl to scnre as IJInI,y
people as tbe probabillt} of Ilant
on eartb
IVIII not leturn are �lls, Dreta
Sharpe of tbe l11gh school ",",llss
LIZZie LAsseter sCHnth grAde
Mrs Mlllnie Y \\ arrington ex
MI" Rllb) GU} Mann
Gf OHGlA-BuLlOCH COU�T\
1 \� ill sell It puhlic olltcr) to the
hl�hest blddcl for cosh, before the
court house cloOJ 111 Stutcsboro, On, 011
the filst fuesdll' In JL �E 19111
\\ Itllln thc Icgul hours of sule, thc fnl
lowlIIg descrlued pi opcll) I Ic\ Icd on
lIudcr three cert[llll fi fn IS!;l1cd fr011l the
Cit} court of Stntcsboro olle III fa\or of
A J Rd\\Ard!( ngHI1l�t J I Bm.1 J N
J l1tch and R \\1 Del.o 1(.:11 one III fn\ or
tbe Pembroke Nllllonal Hnnk nglills J J
Had J N ] IItch ulll 0 H \V:tfllcll and
onc 111 fu\or of the IlrSI N lhon tI Bnnk
agrunst J I lhnl J N J ulch \V 0
Denlll:trk 111<1 A M De II le\ led 011 as
the properl} of J [ Illnl to" It
One lllctliUlll size Clenlll colon..:<l1II1Ic
lIIule about 1.., ) ears old nallled E 11I111f1
olle cnt.! spring 0pCII hllg)O punted red
olle horse cn.rt
l,c\) IlIltlc b} J I JOlles deplI1} slier
1fT nnd tllrned 0\ cr to Ille for a I \ ertl�c
Illcut nn I .. Ill: 111 terlll� of the Ifm
rlll� the 7th tin' of �II} 1913
J H DONAt IJl10�, Sherlfl
lJEOnGI \-BUItOCIl COUNT\,
I "Ill sell at Jlllbhc outen, to thc
hlghcst blddcl fl)l cash, bcforc the
l'Ollrt hOllse dopi In Stutcsboro, Gu, on
the flrst Tucsd.1I III JUNE 1918,
,\ Ithin the legit I hours of salc, the fol-.
•
lOWing dcscrlbed propcrt), Icvlcd on
Hillier one certrull fi fa IS lied fr0111 the
Cll) COllrt of Stnteshoro III ravor of •
The State Life lnslJrance Co ngnlnst J
Harto\\ Parrish levlt!d on as the proper
ty of J Barto\\ Parnsh to Wit
Thnt certrull trnet or parcel of land Sit
nate I) lIIg alit! helllg 111 the 1201}th G M
lltstnct Bulloch county Gcorgm con
tnllllllg \\\0 hUlldred and fort} 1\'0 nnd
Olll half Icre� lIIore or less alld bounded
as follo\\ s On the 110rth by I md of
i\1 rs i\lamnda Parrish east h} latlds of
D W J01H!S and "aters of i\ltlt creek
sonth b) lallds of R E Lee And \\ est b}
Inntl!:i 01 J H RIIShll1g alit! 11 R Rush
111).:
Lc\, mntlc In II:un"oll Olliff deput}
shenff nnd tllrned 0\ er to lIle for nth er •
1i�elllellt nlHl snle III tcrms of the law
I eg II Ilotlcescn ed UpOIl the rldelHlnnt
III fi [It "Iltl tClltnt 111 possession
] hl!:i tltc 7lh d I} of i\1:l} T913
J II DONALDSON Shenff C C S
StAtesboro Ga
2 \\' W NeSS11l1t h "rttes
I ha, e used role)', HOlley
Alld lor Compoulld for} ears
alld call lecol1ll1lelld It to all
\\ ho lIeed an l1l!alhble rell1td)
for cOllgh, and col,b I have
used It In my lamlly alld It
lIe,er falbtocure Icouslder
the he,t cough renled) sold"
(j LUHlIA-Uull O( II COU�'I\
I \\ tll !;cll lit pulllie olltel \ tn the
luglil'st bltltlCI tor c l.sli, beful c the
COlli t hOIl"c tit ItJ I In Stlltcshoro, Gil, on
1111 Illst Llu.::.;du) 1Il JUNJ-O IOJ �
"Ililln tile leglll hOlU s of slIlc, the jo�
ItI'" IIlg descllbed propel l', le\ Icd on
IIlh.1cr I cerlnlll fi fa ISSlItti fmlll the Cit}
court of Statesboro III fnor of JIIO �
AIIII� A D Woodcock L A Allell II
A Bro\, II R I... Sklllllcr I L Lallier
J S SlIllth nlld Leoll Holl!ngs\\orth
19a1llst E \V 1I01ll1lgs\\orth Ie, led 011
ns the propert) of E \" lIolhngs\\ol th
to \\It
I hill cert 1111 trnclof III II cI h II1g 1I1e1 he
IIIg 111 the 12091h (, 1\1 dlstnct of Bnl
loch COllllt) C I cont 1I11111� '27 ncn!�
1II0rt: or less huunded 1I0rth h} lallcl-.; 01
\ D Woodcock ca�t iI) the Ilghtof \\ I}
of s \ & N Rnli\\lI) Comp III) �nHth
b) 10.1111-.; of B J Aklll�RIlI \,csth) 111\(1-.;
of Illrrl'lOIl I\IIII� 111 I \ I) Woodcock
snul Inn I� lH!IUg n pl\rtlon of theJol1H
�klll'" old pi Ice
NOliL:C gl\ ell the Idell I lilt \111'" 11\
I111s OIl: 7th ell' vf i\la) 191.,
� II DONAl nso� Shcllff C C
Makes
(j 1! Ol{liJA-Bul IOl:1l Cou� f\
I \\111 sell It puhltc OlltCI�, to the
lughl:sl 1)!lldt!1 101 cn:sh, before the
CIlIlI t hOllse daul 111 StuteslJolO, Go, on
the fllsl IlIcs!!u, 111 JUNb 191�
\\ Itlllll the 10£,111 hUiIl S of sllle, the fol
Inn IIlg dcscrlhed propel h, Icvlcd on
Hilder a ccn lin fi fa Issued frolll the Cit)
conrt of StIteslJOIQ.III fa\ or of S/a/t.shOl()
Nt (� Igfllll�t C n (rtllcr Mrs Hattlc
�Iflrtlll fldlllllll�tr\tnx of J t\ i\IArllll
111(1 C B Grtller ns snn 1\ lilt{ cO partm:r
of ('nner & Marlin Ie\ lecl 011 as the
prop<=rt) of the csll'l.1e of J A ?llartill
to \\It
A Olle II IIf IInLl" I(led IlIlcrl!st III lImt
Certalll OIIC I:tor} hnck store bl1lhllllg:
\\ Hit the lot 011 \\ Illch It IS sltunteci ap
proxlulr\\c1} '2ox6o feet h IIIg 011 the
en�t sHI(' �1{lc of NOillt 111111 �trect III
the Cll\ of Stntc!Ohoro saul COHllt) nnd
:;tatl! hounded 110rth b) IHUlI!:i of the ....
}\.lIlght!'; of p\ tlilas Lodge e 1St h) laud�
�
I
of IJr \ J i\loollcy south h) lallcl� 011'
Dr C II Plrn�h II1d nest 1l\ N01th
I I i\11111l strect hCl1lg the IHllitiItIg III \\ Illch1\\11 stlllil pllhlic outl.:l) to lIll thrClh rc(orlcr of St tIl I
IlIghc�t hlddcl lUI CII!;h, hcJulc the OfilCl
n eS KIlO ll� II�
CUlllt Ittlu�c tillllr 111 Slllle�hnio Gil, onl Legll nntlCl' �enldoll ll:f(!II!llnt� Illtl
till III st lUI sdu\ 111 J UN 1 J91�
knutlt III P05(;.{ "sion
\\Illilll lI.e Ic�ul hOlliS 01 slle, the fol Ihlst�lc7lhdd of;\ln) '913
10\\ IlIgo cics( Ilheel pl0l'erty, 1m Icd 011 _
II IJ N A I DSON Sht rl n
IIndcl I Ccl t till fi fn 1"<:lIe�1 from thl' cltr
COlli t of Stl\c�l)oro III f 1\ or of J S SdlO
field � SOIl� &: Cn Iglillst C � SUlIth
le\ Icd all I:; tile propclt, of C I SlIllth
to \'It
That certUIII tr III or p m:cl of Innd Sit
IInte I} 1llJ.,:' nllt! hClIIg In the 13",oth C. �I
(hsln t contnlllll1g: 89 ncrc� 1I111 hounded
18 lolluWI;l 011 llie lIorth IJ) I III" ... of J R
Roach en�t h} Irllltl� of n J I1ughes
!:iOuth b} lands of W II IIl1ghc� ITI I
t\est uy lands of 0 (. l..,.'lfllt:r
Lc\) mnue b} J T Jone:; th:put) ..her
Iff and turned 0\ cf to IIIC fnr ath crtl�e
ment IIl1tl !'ol'lit: III term .... 01 the Ilw
Leg-II lIotIce h IS been scn t!d upon the
defcllunut lod the temHlI In posl;le�lon
I ht� the 7th d ly of May 1913
I If DONALDSON Sheriff t c s
For Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
What
a gleat Improvement would be made In the condition of horses and
other ammals If lUst the proper remedy were used when they beEame
III or IDJurcd If your horse could talk he would ask you not to use
any external remedy containing alcohol because It stmgs and
torture.
hIS Resh ternbly Some hnlments have alcohol and other fiery
mgredlents which only IIlAame the skm and hssue Without strtklng
down to where the pam hes Beware of such hmments The great
humane qUick OL'tlon remedy I. MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
Made of otis, Without a drop of alcohol or other torturing ell'ment, It
soaks straight to the bone and muscle It soothes the wounded parts
and IS comfortmg wIllie the heal10g work IS progressing MeXIcan
Mustang Llmment IS what you want because It
..,.
your work hghter, saves your hvestock from suffenrtlt and keeps them
In good tflm for work For all forms of Lameness Strams, Bruise••
Cuts, Bums, Gall. and Harness Sores In ammals, It IS .afe and
prompt and does not promise what It cannot perform Mutllani
Lmlment has been domi Its wonderful heahni work for 65 yean.
The amount of money It has saved hvestock oW'len II incalculable
One man wntes that he was about to kIll hi. valuable hone ""cause
badly tnlured but Mustang LinIment made him well aiatn A Vet­
ermary tells us he has used MuStang Lmlment fifteen years and
found It best lmlment for cuts, strams, etc And many othen are
enthUSiastic fnend. of thl. tned and true remedy Now you know
JUst what make.
Horses so Happy.
BU.LLOCI-I rI'IMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
•• 111 •••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Why not you?
q People realize more and LUOle that a
bank account, maintained systematically,
IS the gl eatest aid to fiuaucial progress�
YOU can enJoy many pnvlleges
by becolltLUg a cle]?ositor here
q Tll1s bank offel SitS Servt:es to respon-
Sible people who cleSlle to bl1lld a surplusl
and enJoy the benefits of an assoclatlOn
wHh a stlOng financlallUstltutlOn
'The Camblldge Players
Thursday II1gbt of cbautauqua
\\ eek An evening of song and
drama A comp1iby of first class
t':ntertall1ers-three ladles and one
gentleman Company coached by
tbe fa mons Elias Day wbo, In
arrangwg their programs and pre
panng their sketches, has produced
som� of the very best work of b,s
long career as a lyceum autbor
All costunllng IS hlstoncally cor
reCt, and the scenes from famous
plays wblch they give ILl tbelr pro
grams are of absorblllg ILlterest
\\ bet her dramatic or humorous A
popular companYI glvmg a program
full of spmt and In e\ery seuse
first class Not a dull moment
They bave been to Statesboro
\ JUNE
WEDDINGS
'III
J
Silverware, Cut Glass, and China
of dlslmchve beRutY--<Jf origl
l1al deSigns tbat are the \ery
acme of exqulstte taste Rud superb
workmanship-such IS the char
:ll.'l.er of •
The New Line
offered here for ;:ou to select that
Juue "eddtng gift from
Comprebcllsl\ e reBll} COni
plete dlsplays-ma} "e l\a\e the
pleAsure of :\110\\ lUg 'OU thelll�
Sea Island Bank
.
Chicago Ladies Orchestra
The opening attraCtlou of tbe vocal solos, born quartette, stnng
cbatauqua, Monday afternoon, ensemhles and full orcbestra of ten
Jnne 9tb, 3 30 pol, at tbe school IUstruments Limited space for-
audltonum bids fuller notice
Compauy IS composed of eight Begm with
tbe first number
• profeSSIOnal muslclans-ou� gentle Mouday afternooll and you
wou't
man and seven ladles For seven be Willing to mIss any of tbe re
seasons tbls company bas done malUmg
numbers of the chautau
1) ceull1 \\ork, appeanng ID the best qua
week Ralph Parlette Mon·
chautauquas and I) ceull1 courses m day lIIght,
Boston L) ncs Tuesda)
Amenca \ afternoon, Dr Cook Tuesday
A full program of tbe most eu ulght, aud W ou through the
)o}able mUSIC-VIOlin, flute and week (Adl' )
V. 'R. Vekle
J�I/)eler
1'lIon, N� 1J6
•
Tit•• II .. prelcnphoD prepared eipec.llly
for MALARIA or CHtLLS .. FEVER
FIVe or III. dOlel Will break any elle IDd
If laken theD al • IoniC the Fever Will Dol
return It ICts on the lIver better thlp
Calomel and do I nol gnpe or Iloken 25<
before, but their program" III be
dIfferent, and tbey pronllse us an
efen better program thau tbey
gave ou their former VISit '''Ie
have bad more Inquiries about tbe
return engagement of tbls cOlllpany
tbau of any otber attraction of tbe
enltre chautauqua Those who
beard the Cambndge players once
\\ant to bear thelll again
The Thursday afteruooll pro
gram Will be by tbe DUlla way Con
cert Company, one of tbe best at
traCtions of the cbautauqua Tbe
Cambndge P I aye r s Thursday
IIIght Pamabaslka and the Iro
qU01S Indlaus Fnday, tbe L) nc
Glee Club aud Dr Tbomas E
Green Saturday T" 0 �rollg
numhers eacb day for tbe wbole
week Come to the cbautauqua
-Adv
Four-Yeal-Old'Tot
KIlled by 'llaseball
Saudersville, Ga , Juue I -WII
ham Howard, tbe 4 year old son
of Col and Mrs George C Evans,
was aCCidentally killed tb,s after
nOon b y a bas e b all tbat
struck hIm over tbe h ear t •
Several cblldren we rep lay­
lUg WIth Benton JI4,oans, tbe older
brother, IU the yard of tbe Evans
bome, when a foul \>all was thrown
whlcb passed the batter and struck
tbe little fellow who was standlOg
near
No. 666
Statesboro, Ga'l Thursday, June 6, 1913
WIFE WAS HIDDEN
IN THE BACK SEAT
Institute Faculty
Almost Completed
I he Statesboro Inst itute [aculty
fOF the connug ) eat is 1I011 i l most
completed And It ,,111 ne pleasing
news to patrons of the school that
lIIauy of the lI1elllbtrs for the past
telm ale to be relailled
111 the blgh school Prof G J
Usber and Prof Ildrold D Meyer
,,111 remolll, the third member hds
1I0t beell emplo) ed 111 tbe other
1;1 ades the former teachers "Ill be
retained as follo\\, �l"s Sallie
Zettero\ler Sixth grad" MISS Nita
Clark fifth grade M�ss Eunice
fourth grnde �IISS Mary
LOll C,lfIl1lchael tlnra gr Icte MISS
Ne'\elle Jack<oll second grade,
�IISS Mallie hvel), first grade
comes to Stalesboro I'uesda) JUlie Iccount of hazardous M,," Julia Cafllllchdel aos"tant
10 b Illuslrated lecture, "My 11Ig of IllS Illad dasb o\el frolell In the first and ,econd grades
Conque't of the Pole 'on the sec Greeul.lnd
mouutalllS dunng the MISS Mamllu Hugh- musIC de
ond night of the cbautauqua He long ArctiC IIlght alld of
the penl
partment
lelis of IllS tnp to the pole--the ous moonhght que,t of walrus
ou
Those of thp old faclllt) who
1110St "ollderful )OIHlIe) SllICe the the frolen Arctic sea
'0) age of Columbus He \\ III have Appeanng before
the Amencall
A great audience HIS narrative IS public, the )ur) to wlllcb
he pre
lliustrated '\ltb graphiC pictures, sents lblS case, Dr Cook dunng
throwu upon � screen so that bls tbe past summ�r
has dehvered
audience, III a sellse tra\els wltb nearly t"o bllndred I��t\l£es to
pre.sloll
hll11 to the land of the 11lldl1lgbt audIences ranging from 1,000 to
IIlUSIC
sun 8000 persous
Set: us fOi B'lld"r f" Ille hght
Dr Cook mall1talllS that the ollly
• At Trenton, Mo a night or fI1llnll1g Binders
Mo\\ers and
proof of such a quest must be t\\O ago five thousalld people
Rakes Rames HcllV Co
found In the explorer's narrative fOllgbt tbea way IUtO a tent to
========-======================
dccount Tbls IS 110\\ told to an bear Dr Fredenck A Cook lec
Amencau audience for the first ture They mobbed hlln later to
tllue clasp hiS band and the chaut 1I1qua
In bls lecture Dr Cook tells a managers all fought to be III the
f.,clllallllg story of hfe III the Arc picture \\Ith hlln "hell
be was
lie aud tbe strallge people "ho !tued up by a pholograpber The
Inbablt the cold \\orld of tbe doctor IS meet1L1g "Ith that recep
aurora, of EsklOlo 101 e making tlon "herever be goes '-Sfal
wtth a temperature far belo\\ zero, ludlanapolls, Iud
of the uatll es marnage cuStOIllS,
' The cbautauqua tent "as filled
alld the COl1ll0g of the stork among so full yesternoon for Dr
Cook 5
them lecture tbat -mallY had to stand
Dr Cook tells a stor) of hard there bel11g 1I0t ellough chaas to
ships sllch as fe" mtll Hel eudured accollllllodate
the cro\\d �lllr
alld h,ed People thnll wltb bls fhmlll/fc 11nrou S D
GAVE HUaBY AN UNPLEASANT
SURPRISE
Macon, Ma) 31 -A well known
) ouug business Ulan With au office
In the heart of tbe City, \\ent bome
abollt 7 0 clock a few evenings ago
and told hiS \\Ife tbat he \\auted
au early supper He said tbat be
bad a httle busllless engagement
and bad to leal e IU a few IIllOutes
Wben pressed by bls IVlfe as to thp
nature of tbe busllless, be pohtel)',
hut noue tbe less firml)" dechned
to say \\ by be had to be away from
home for several hours
, Afte'r supper he told bls ",fe
good bye bUSied blmself about tbe
bouse for a few IIlluutes, aud tbeu
\\ent Ollt to tbe garage, wbere be
bad a five passeuger automobile
Tbls geutlemau did not exanune
bls machoue closely, but cranked It
up mounted tbe frout seat and
chugg�d a\\ ay HIS automobile
led him to tbe home of a young
lady" ho happened to be bls sten
ograpber--and all attractive look
lUg lany she IS too The young
lady, destrlug a cool nde In tbe
automobile IU the moonltgbt and
feeltng entirely safe and secure IU
the presellce of her employer, ac
cepted tbe InVitatIOn and togetber
tbe) started for a ride
Wben several nllies from..tbe city
hmlts Mr Employer and MIS
Stenographer became engaged In a
very IlIterestlug conversation-so
Interestmg, In faCt, tbat tbey did
uot observe Mrs Employer wheu
sh snddenly rose from under a rug
In the touneau In ber hand she
held a poker, whlcb sbe had
bronght from home ,PlYll1g the
weapon ngbt and left, sbe sud
denl} VI backed ber busband and
Ius young lady friend over tbe
beads and wberever else sbe could
stnke them It lS satd tbat for a
few mlllutes tbe atmosphere was
cro\\ ded "It h excitement
On the nde back to tbe city Mrs
Employer sat ou the frout seat
"Ith her busbqnd, still holdmg the
roker, and MISS Stenographer, III
tears and greatlv chagnned, occu
pled the back seat It IS said tbat
tbe busband IS stili explalnlOg tbat
bls Itltentlons "ere perfectly
proper
Health Certificates
fOl !1arriage Licenses
Wasb1l1gton, June 2 -Sex hy
glene and the enactment of a law
compelltug prospeCtive bndegrooms
III the natlou's capital te secure a
certificate of health before a mar
nage ltcense could be obtamed,
"ere sub)eL'ts of diSCUSSion today
at a meeting of prominent society
womeu and welfare workers Tbe
meetlllg was held In the bome of
Mrs John Hays Hammond/Wife
of tbe milling engmeer
Wblle It was apparent tbat tbe
"omea were agreed ou tbe compul
sory produCtion of tbe bealth cer
tlficate hy tbe brtdegrooms tbere
was a difference of opinion as to
the method of ISSUlllg sllcb a cer
tllicate
One group favored the establish
meut of a medical hoard In connec­
tion wltb tbe health department,
whIle otbers would lea\'e the mat
ter to any reputable phYSICian
Dr Eleallor Folk mar was on the
program as tbe phuclpal speaker,
altbougb Mrs Jobn A Logan,
Mrs Howard Bell and otber prom­
Illent women were prepared to
advauce tbetr views 'Further con
fereuces will be beld before recom­
mendations are made to congress
It Just naturally exasperates a
mau to bave hiS tllne taken by a
fnend lelhug about tbe smart
things liS children do, wben tbe
man belug bored wants to tell of
the smart tbmgs IllS owu chIldren
do
At a called meeung of tbe board
of county commissioners held here
Tuesday It was decided to postpone
till next fall final acttou III regard
to tbe recently proposed
house Improvements
Tbollgh the comnllttee of Cltl
zens aPi?olllted by tbe December
grand Jury to co operate VI Itb the
COlllmlSSloners bad been sUUlmoned
to be present at Tuesday's lIIeetmg,
there-were only two or tbree pres·
ent The matter was discussed bv
tbe board and tbose of tbe COlli III It
tee \\ bo \'iere present IU an lufomal
way III the foreuoon, aud It "as
pretty generally agreed tbat the
crop coudltlous for tbe county do
not \\ arrant the assumption of an)
additional burden llpOU the people
\\ blcb can be dlsp�used wltb so
eaSIly as tbe court bouse enlarge
ment At tbe meetlug 10 the after
110011 tbe resolutlou "as passed to
delay action 011 the matter ul1tll
September, at "llIch ltme It IS
beheved that the people \\Ill prob
ably be IU some\\ bat betier spmts
with regard to the future
Tbe delay of actlou at tbe pres
eut tlllle does not meau that tbe
enl.rgelll�ut whlcb bas been rec ������������������������������
omUlCl1ded by several grand )llrteS
-
\\ III he abandoued All tbe mem
bers seem to be agreed tbat thiS
work sbould be done J nst wbat
additIOns are to be lIlade IS as yet
undeCided At a meeting some
months AgO plans \'iere tacitly
agreed upon, and tbe architect was
mstructed to proceed to work t bem
Ollt definitely As has beretofore
beeu stated tbese Improvements
conSisted of au additIOn 011 tbe
soutb Side of the present bUIld 109,
to be removed from the old hUlld­
mg by a space of 20 feet tb,s addI­
tion to be two stones and to con­
tam four roo illS on tbe ground
floor and tbree ou the] second
'I'bls addltton, It has sluce been ob
Jected, would extend almost to tbe
feuce on the soutb Side, and \Vou d
occupy too much of tbe yard space
Another suggestlon� aud "llIch
seems to meet" Ith more uUlversal
favor, IS tbat tbe addltlon be
placed on the east Side, and to con­
SiSt of two rooms ou eacb floor
ThiS It IS argued, \\ III leave more
room 10 tbe yard, and \Vlll not dIS
figure the appearance of the lot so
mucb as the first proposed addition,
bssldes wblcb It Will 1I0t cost Illore
tban half as mucb
The otber prOpOSItiOn, recently
developed, to sell Ibe present court
bouse property and rem vest IU an
other part of tbe City, was diS
cllssed by the commiSSioners only
111 a casual \Vay It need scarcely
be said that tbere was no sentllllent
heard amollg them In favor of the
propOSitIOn
COURT HOUSE IMPROVEMEIT
POSTPONED TILL NEXT FALL
COMMISSIONERS DECIDE PRESENT CDN­
OITIONS DEMAND CAUTION
ChIld KIlled by Llghtnmg
A httle girl about 6 or 8 ) ears of
age, daughter of a Mr Killg, at
Garfield, was killed by a stroke of
lightning Monday afternoon wben
a tbnnderstorm passed over tbat
tow II The display of electnclty
was qUIte extenSIVe, and It IS un
derstood that one or two houses 10
tbe nelgbbo.rhood were set by
IIghtOlng bolts, thougb none were
burned.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
�ladticn'�B allr����gn�orUon t��y th�ane��t
rhcre Is only one wny to cure dcatnees.
and that Is by constitutional remedies
Deatness Is caused by an lnnamed condl ..
tlon ot the mucous lining of the Eusta...
C�lan Tube When lhl8 tube 18 Innam.ed
���rl�-gvea�dr��I�n�t af8u"e�t?ie,�m�f��:�t
Dentneall 18 the re8ult and unless the In
nammaUoh ca.n be taken out and thla
tube re tared to Its nqrmnl condition.
hearln&, will bB destroyed tore' er nine
Lnses out ot tcn nre caused by Cntarrh
which Is nothing but nn I"named condl·
tlon ot the mUCOU8 surfaces
WI! Wm.1TeOne Hundred Dollars toranr cue 01
Dcathl!tlB (oaulljMl brcutturb) tha.t.cannot. b"curi!d b,
BaU'I Ca\&rrb Oure Bead forclrealars tree
Bold b,. J)ru�.f. �:.NJIlYII:; 00 ITtJ1odO QIl1o..
q.&o Hall.. t'auaUr 1'1Ui tor COD5UpaUoa
$1 Per Year-Vol. XXII, No. I
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Stands tIleGovernment
Every dollar you de-
POSIt 111 thiS bank IS protcCted by tbe Go\ernment The most
stnngcnt finanCial laVos tn the world appl) to Nattonal Banks
Go,erliUlent experts ,\ntch encit transaction 011 bebalf of the
��P��}�:s III • NatlonRI BRllk That Is why this bcnk Is
All convelnlences afforded to firms and
In<\lvlduals who open accounts with us
First National Bank
Capital $50,000 00 Surplus and Profits $21,000 00
BROOKS S[1II�IONS Presldell! J W JOHN::>10N JR C.shler
J 1. McCROAN, Vice Preside lit S EDWIN GROOVER Asst Cashier
JAS BRUSHING
W J[ SIMMONS
DIRIICTQRS
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J E McCROAN
F E I'lELD
M G BRANNEN
The '/Joston Lyrics
Tuesday aflernoou, June loth-­
second day of the cbautauqua
A dellgbtfully vRned progrnm of
vocal and Instrumental mUSIC,
readlOgs �nd cartoons Readlugs,
seullmeutal and bumorous, Illus
trated by pastel draWings executed
hy one of Amenca's best cartoon
ISts In addition to the trombone,
COl net and otber mstruments fauIII­
lar to lyceum goers tbls compally
makes use of the morymbapbone,
a bell toned mUSical IIlstrument
tbat produces some novel and
exqll1slte seleCtions So popular
was tb,s company dunng the past
sea�on tbat they traveled more tban
12 000 IIllles In elgbt montbs filhng
eugagements, \\ hlch reacbed from
Portlaud, Malue, to Porland, Ore­
gon
A first class company 10 every
respeCt
Tbe Boston Lyncs Will ope II tbe
Tuesday 11Igbt's program for Dr
Frederick A Cook, who tells an
mteresllng story of hiS VISit to tbe
far alVay land of the mldutght SUn
Season tIckets wtll adollt to both
these attraCtions on Tuesday, as
well as the otber attraCtions of tbe
week SlLIgle admiSSion, soc and
2SC (Ady )
!1rs, T. J. Edwmds 'Dead
Aftel An Extended llIness
Savaouab May 31 -Tbls lIIorn
109 Mrs T J Edwards died at tbe
bome of her son, R H }dwards
at Claxton, atter 80 extended
Illntss Hon Charles G Ed wards,
cougressman from the Fast diS
tnct, received a telepbone message
thiS mornmg that hiS mother had
grown suddenly worse and he left
ou tbe seVen o'clock Seaboard train,
but hiS aged parent died before he
arnved Mrs C G Edwards Will
go up thiS afternoon and tbe fu­
neral Will be held tomorrow at 9 30
o'clock from tbe MethodIst churcb
at Olaxton The bUrial WIll take
place at Bruton cemetery
Mrs Edwards was MISS Conley,
of Rmggold, Ga" and besides ber
hushand leaves the followlllg cbll·
dren Mrs BEMiller, Mrs �en­
nle Hendrtx, Mr. J C Edwards,
Mr. R H Edwards, Mr T M
Edwards, Mr W L Edwards,
Mr Charles G Edwards, Mr S 0
Edwards and Mr G C Edwards
The sympath)l of thel£ fnends go
out t t e famIly III tbetr bereave·
Ulent Mrs Edwards was ell
known and mucb beloved ID Tall·
nail count
•
ALL KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWEl.RY IS Gl EN MY
EPRSONAl. ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
l'AVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF VOUR FU:rURE
BUSINESS
